
Packers. Gros came here re
in a deal lhot also brouebt 

i!1agl() cCltlcr Jim HiIlIlO and 
rookie linebacker Leroy 

to the Packers. 
training of Peaks completed 

breakup of the Eagles' team 
won the NFL title in 1960, 

finished second in the East 
following year. Earlier, Ku· 

traded flanker back Tommy 
and fullback· halfback 

19GQ 

• • • 
coin operated Westing. 
n walh II yours eyery 

ng 
- 316 East Bloomington 

AND USED mobile homes. Park. 
towing And part~. Dennla MOo 

Court. 2312 Muscatine Ave., 
337-4791. 8-3M 

8' x 35'. Patio. Grad· 
In August. 2312 Muscatine! 
17. 338-4432. 7·1, 

FOR RENT 
Student Rat •• 

Myers Texaco 
Across from Hy.V .. 

j COLLEGE 
STUDENTS 
SCHOOL GRADUATES 

icants now being inter· 
for summer employ. 

Those accepted will be 

Can earn $110 weekly 

2) Chance of one of 15, 
,000 scholarships. 

3) Chance for trips to Eur· 
in September. 

dents hired may continue 
a port·time basis when 

return in the fall. 

Interyiew Appointment 

338-6144 
n 9:00 and 12:00 

• 

Today/s 
News Briefly 

CAMPUS 

oil 
Seroing the State University of Iowa 

owan 
and the People of I0W4 CUrl 

II, 

Weather 
P.rtIy clovlly W.Y IIMf ..... I.ht with • few ICM
twtd thund.rstorm.. Little eMn.. In ..... per. 
.hlr., hIghs today 15 .. N. Little chante Sat. 
urday, 

Iowa City, Iowa - Friday, July 10, 1964 UNION .BOARD Hootenanny will 
be held on the patio of the Union 
at 7:30 tonight. In case of rain. ----------------------.---------------'-------------------,-------------------------------=...;..:f-:: 
the hootenanny will be held in 
the River Room. 

Those interested in participating 
may leave their names with the 
Union hostess. 

• • • 
DAILY IOWAN News Editor, 

John Roberts, G, Wilmington, Del.. 
left Iowa City Thursday night en 
route to San Francisco for the 
Republican National Convention. 
Roberts will report news of the 
Iowa delegation to The Daily 
Iowan. 

CITY 
THE IOWA CITY swimming pool 

in City Park will be closed to the 
public Saturday until 8 p.m. The 
second annual Armbruster swim· 
mIng meet will be held there duro 
ing the day. 

The meet is sponsored by the 
Iowa City Swim Club. 

Recreation Supt. Robert A. Lee 
said there will be no cbarge to the 
public when the pool reopens.. It 
will close at 9:30 p.m. 

• • • 
IN THE SUMMERTIME, all 

paths lead to fun in and around 
Iowa City. The boUntiful list of 
area recreational facilities includes 
everything from shady, flower·lined 
woodland paths for quiet contem· 
plation to a transparent underwater 
tunnel for observing the antics of 
swimmers in the municipal pool. 
See slory and pictures on pages 6 
and 7. 

STATE 
WILLIAM GEBHART, 89, charg. 

ed with murder in the slaying of 
his wife and her sister at tbe Geb· 
hart home In Moscow, March 26, 
was found guilly of manslaullhter 
Thursday night by a District Court 
In Muscatine. 

Eighteen literary scholars work· 
ing on a new edition of the works 
of Mark Twain are at sur today 
and Salurday to discuss editorial 
principles and procedures. 

John C. Gerber, head of the 
sur English Department and 
chairman of the national editorial 
board which is preparing the 
Twain edition, said that this edi· 
tion would be the first authorita· 
tive edition of Mark Twain's 
works and the first complete edi· 
tion since the 192O·s. 

"THERE HAS NEVER been a 
careful edition of Mark Twain," 
Prof. Gerber said. "Errors have 
crept into various printings and 
editions. We are trying to get 
back to what Twain intended 
when he wrote ... 

According to Prof. Gerber, suc· 
cessive printing and tYPesetting 
errors caused many discrepancies 
in various versions o( Twain's 
work. 

Other members of the national 
editorial board are Walter Blair, 
University of Chicago. and Wil· 
liam M. Gibson, New York Uni
versity. Paul Baender, SUI assist· 
ant professor of English. is board 
secrctary. 

WHEN THE 25·VOLUME edi
tion is completed in five to seven 
years and added to a 12-volume 
edition of Twain's papers now be· 

ing published by the University of 
California at Berkeley, Prof. Ger· 
ber says that almost everything 
Twain wrote will be in print. 

The new edition will include: 
Twain's personal writings, longer 
fiction, shorter fiction, biography, 
literary criticIsm, political writ· 
ings, etbical. religious and philo· 
sophical works, and speecbes. 

While at sur, the Twain schol· 
ars, from universities all over the 
nation. will receive a demonstra· 
tion of the use of the Hinman Col· 
lator, a recent SUI library acqui· 
sition capable of hlgh·speed com· 
parison of texts. SUI's coUator is 
one of two sucb machines west of 
the Mississippi River. 

THE H I N MAN COLLATOR 
works on a principle of blinking 
lights. Two copies of the same 
prlnting are placed on each side 
of the collator and light is direct· 
ed onto both copies. One copy Is 
super·imposed on the other. Thus, 
any discrepancies may be de· 
tected. 

Prof. Warner Barnes, director 
of textual stUdies at SUI, and four 
graduate stljdents will receive 
material sent by each of the 
Twain editors. Prof. Barnes said 
12 copies of each book would be 
studied with the Hinman Collator. 

"Every book we have studied 

in this manner has shown blbUo
graphical variants hitherto unre· 
ported," Barnes said. 

He went on to say that the pur· 
pose of using the collator is to in
sure that the .ext of the book "be 

on Airliner Killed 

tbor intended it to be." 
as 'faithfully executed as the aL· C h . 

THE EDITION will be pub- apman Arraignment Plane Bouna, 
For Huntsville 
Down in Hills 

lished by Harper and Row in New 

York. S t f 
Others attending the meeting In· e or 1 p.m. Today 

clude : William B. Todd or the 
University of Texas, project bib
liograpber; Frederick Anderson, 
University of Cali£ornia; Howard 
Baetzhold. Butler University, In· 
dianapolis; Allan Bates, Lake 
Forest College, Lake Forest, ill.; 
Gladys C. BeUamy, Southwest 
State College, Weatherford, Okla.; 
Edgar M. Branch, Miami Univer· 
sity, Oxford, Ohio; Louis J. Budd, 
Duke University, Durliam, N.C.; 
Henning Cohen, University of 
Pennsylvania, Philadelphia; and 
Hamlin Hill, University of New 
Mexico, Albuquerque. 

Also attending are Franklin R. 
Rogers, University 0/ California. 
Davis; Roger B. Salomon. Yale 
University, New Haven, Conll.; 
Albert E. Stone. Jr .. Emory Uni· 
versity; and James D. WillIllms, 
Fairleigh Dickinson University, 
Rutherford, N.J. 

The arraignment of Evelyn Chapman, accused of killing her 
husband, Carl, last June 19th, will be continued at 1 p.m. today 

in Iowa City Police Court. Witness Sees EXRlosion 
Mrs. Chapman is being held in the Johnson County Jail Of United Flight 823; 

where she was taken Monday nigbt. 
She was brought into Police Court 2025 G St. He died of several Only Fragments Left 'r 

Tuesday morning for arraignment. bullet wounds in tbe head. Authori· NEWPORT, Tenn. (AP) _ A 
However. J u d ge ties bave declined to reveal how 
Robert W. Jansen many bullets were found, but it United Air Lines Viscount ttlr~ 
continued proceed· is believed four have been dis· boprop crashed and burned in 
ings until today at covered so Car. the foothills of the Great 
the request of her Investigation is continuing in the Crash Scene 
attorney, J err y case. Police conducted interviews Smoky Mountains Thursday, 
L 0 vel ace. Mrs. with friends of Mrs. Chapman Croll lee .... approximate..... killing 39 persons. 
C hap man i s Thursday; however nothing new In t h. foothills of the GI'tIt 
charged with first has tbrown ligbt on lhc case, ac· Smoley Mountains.,.. a UnIttct Witnesses said the low-fIy-
de g r ee murder. cording to police. AIrlines Viscount aIrliner crashed lng plane was smoking and ex-
The body, of Carl Robert K. Sorensen, principal of Thursday nIght 01'1 a flight from ploded In the air before it cr~· 
Chapman, 'J:7. was Iowa City High School, said Thurs· W.shlngton to Knoxvlll •• A..... ed. 
found Monday af· Mrs. Chapman day that Mrs. Cbapman was an eve squid ... ~ finding 33 THE PLANE, Flight 823 boUnd 
ternoon at the couple's home at average higb school student. He bod'".,....... w.,... no apparent 

said he was a member of the fac· survivors. _ AP Wirephoto from Philadelphia to HuntsvUle, 

Counc·11 G,·ves ulty at the school when sbe gradu· ------____ .Ala., crashed eight miles northeast 

M th ' D ht Senators Set at~~:~:~. her a "quiet and un· Renaissance ~~eth~:~~e~a~:I::s:r~:.near 
O er aug er Beh Company obtrusive little gal" and said ber Mrs. Charles Hawk told Deputy I 1 grades were average. She never I Sheri(f Ross Haney she &all' the-

FORMERN~~~?~NT 0 . ht K -/1 d - CII-· Capita Agog P k B d :a~e! a c~~~~~e. selection followed Learning s ~~~Ir:!I~:a:":e~a~o~~ a wood· 

~ighfi~:n~~~e~e~n:I~~~: n~~i!~~~ , e , no, s ,on h W 1 a r in g. i ~~eSP~~~iC r~~er~~~~ h:~~~~~~ N ightma re in~~~ p~nde ~a~ 8~~ ~ ~~; 
the fight for the Republican presi· Wit rest e The Iowa City City Council c~~~e!'ttendance was excellent he Crom its next stop, Knoxville, when 
dential nomination. An Iowa City woman and her 13·year-old daughter died late Thursday offere? the sale oC reve- said, and sbe was tardy only ~nce All learning is a dream and it crashed in clear weather. 

At a terse trains ide news conCer· 1'h d . h f h b d . k k WASHINGTON (AP) S . nue bonds totalmg $320,000 to the in her four years at City High. IT WAS DISCLOSED in Wash· 
ence in Harrisburg, Pa., before urs ay mg tater a eras etween a car an a pIC -up truc - ens. Ca~leton P. Beh Company, Des Sorensen concluded, "Nothing at Renaissance learning often be- inglon that United Air Lines bad 
leaving for the GOP National Con· on a rural road near Oasis, about 9 miles from Iowa City. Six Strom Thurmond (D-S.C.) and Momes. Th~ co~pany was the all in her background would in. came a nightmare because of asked the Federal Bureau of In. 
vention in San Francisco, Eisen· other persons were injured - two of them Critically. Ralph W. Yarborough CD·Tex.) lowest of five bidders. dicate tbat she was anything but persecution. This was the thesis vestigation to make an inquiry itfto 
hower said only: "I am showing no D d C A h 30 RR d h d I C . 1 H'1l Tl d Revenue (rom the bonds will be a middle-of·the-road little girl." d the crash. FBI disaster .peciall.ts 
partiality to anyone. I've been com· ea are Mrs. ora ic er" 2, an er aug lter, Jane, set aplto I agog lUrs ay used for part of the cost of pur· of "Marlowe an Bacon: Dream also were sent to the scene to help 
pletely consistent in this and I Mrs. Aicher died at Mercy liospital, by engaging in a lO-minute chase and demolition of property I and Nightmare," a lecture by with the identification of vIctims. 
have double·crossed on one." B I Iowa City, about an hour after the wrestling match on the floor of a for the new city parking lot on Col- 3 Negroes Fi e Rosalie Colie, professor of his· United Air Lines said the pUot · .• arry ssues crash. Her daughter was kllled in· Senate Of£ice BuUding corridor. lege Street between Linn and Du· d d h, d radioed at 6:02 p.m. Eastern Stand. 

FBI DIRECTOR J. Edgar Hoover stantly, police said. The aUair between two normally buque Streets. First Suit Un er tory an Englis Thurs ayat ard Time that he was changing 
is seriously considering a trip to IN CRITICAL CONDITION are dignified senators, eacb 61 'years Total cost of the project is esti- Shambaugh Auditorium. from an instrument to a visual 
Mississippi, where more than 100 T· I (I· Mrs. Aicher's daughter, Linda i, old, was remarkable in that it WaJ mated at $550,000. Be5ides the bond Civil Rights Law Professor Colie's lecture closed f1igbt plan. The plane crasbed 13 
agents are searching for three rip e aim 0 was taken to University Hos· good·tem~ered and decided upon revenues, $230,000 from the park· the Sbakespeare.Marlowe.Galileo minutes later, six minutes before 
young civil rights workers missing pitals after initial treatment at calmly and coolly, No sharp words lng meter fund will be used to meet ATLANTA, Ga, (.fI - Three Neg- Quadricentennial at SUI. its scheduled arrival time. 
neari:r three weeks, it was learn· A C · Mercy, and Fred H, Sutton, 27, 730 were exchanged before or after the costs. roes filed suit here Thursday THE WRECKAGE still was burn. 
ed Thursday night. t onventl·on Whiting Ave., Iowa City, who was tussle. In other action, the Council set against a segregated restaurant in Learning became a dream in the ing when recue workers reached 

Hoover has made no final deci· riding in the pick·up truck. NEITHER MAN looks his age. Aug. 4 for a public hearing on a the nation's first court test of com· sense that it involved imagination, the scene. 
sion on whether to travel Crom . Also injured were Mrs. Aicher's Thurmond, especiaiy, prides him· proposc:<l $20.000 expenditur~ to i~. pliance under the week·old civil Professor Colie explained. Wbile "It was terribly disintegrated." 
\~ llshiJlgton to Philadelphia. Miss., SAN F.RANCISCO (AP) - husband, Richard, 31, driver of the self on his physical fitness. prove lighting at the Jowa CIty ~Ir. rights law. Bacon's learning was limited to said Denver Trentbam, who lives 
center of the search which also in· Sen Barry Coldwater flashed Aicber car, the couple's son, Stev- The two men serve on the Sen. p<!rt. On the same day. a hearmg U.S. Disl. Judge Frank A. Hoop. what he could observe blmself, nearby. "A part of one engine was 
volves some 400 sailors. acr~ss the continent Thursday end' l2R' thbeirt dawughl thetr, Michelwe, 5t, ate Co~merce Committee wh!cb -;:!I ;:ot~e~q~np;eni~~~n tofr~~ er ordered the restaurant owner, Marlowe, in "Dr. Faustus," car- about 1,000 feet from the rest of 

• " • an 0 er r g ,17, es was trYIng to get a quorum _ mne Lester Maddox, to show at a July tbe wreckage. There were no seats 
SEN. EDWARD M. KENNEDY and delivered a triple promise Brancb, identified as driver of the of its 17 members _ to act on zone a tract of land on the U.S. 17 hearing why an injunction to ded learning a step further by _ just small pieces of metal." 

ed . t d' I h ' truck ... Highway 6 bypass near the Sand f Ii ith th 1 t t' "A d " . mov m 0 new surroun Ings c oser to capture t e Republican Pres- . PreSIdent Johnson's nomtnation of Road orce comp once w e aw sa 109, SOUD magicIan IS a John M. Jones Jr., a reporter fOl' 
to his family Thursday to continue idential nomination de f eat Highway pa~~olmen. said the former .Florida Gov. LeRoy Collins Th~ Council also asked City Atty. should not be granted. demigod." Galileo went further, the Greeneville Sun, said the man. 
treatment of the broken back he 'crash occured sometIme after 9 to be dIrector of the new Commun· The suit was brought by George still, by considering his findings gled bodies were widely separated 
suf(ered in a plane crash June 19. Lyndon B. Johnson and pre- p.m .... when the two vehicles col- ity Relations Service ~ay Honohan to d.raw ~p a change Willis Jr., Woodrow T. Lewis and not as hypotheses, but as truth over an area of about one.balf 

d d f d f d l'd d t th . t t' r d' t . 10 the beer permIt ordtnance. The Albe t L Du h h sed The 32-year·oid Democrat, young· serve an e en r e e 0 m I e a e 10 ersec Ion 0 a Ir Thurmond strongly opposes the d' . l' ts r. nn w 0 were c a itself. But he dismissed Ulusions square mUe. 

~~~nbr~~h~enO:eJ~~ ~~: ~~:~e?~ everywhere. ~~~s a:!t~ ~;V:Si~~ad about two nominationbandtWed
d

. nes~aYthblOCkedl f~r ~~~~;l~w ~e~~:e~~ftro~~an3O ~:i~ay.~~~~~:, !:~~~a:tpi~~~ as games. In buildIng reality from AUTHORITIES called Cor large 
"W' '111" G ld .. a quorum y s an 109 m e corr· days 1D advance. The proposed d d f h't I ith illusions, Shakespeare car r i e d searchlights to search through the 

a fifth·floor suite of the Lahey 10 we WI 0 water THEY S~ID the Aicher vehIcle dor outside the committee room change would require renewals 10 an a crow 0 w I e poop e w learning (arthest from reality, Pro- night. Bodies were brought to an 
building of New England Baptist assured a roaring throng of well· was traveilng north o~ the paved while only eight senators showed days in advance. ax handles, chased the three Neg- fessor Colie said. improvised morgue at Newport. 
Hospital in Boston after a 3\1z·hour wishers who swarmed to the air· road and the truck gomg west on up inside. roes away. Of the I four, the persecution of 
ambulance drive from Cooley Dick· port to welcome him to the Repub· the dirt road. T H U R S DAY MORNING the • h h I Their suit was brought under "The plane was flying very low 
Inson Hospital in Northampton. lican party's national convention The Im.pact of collision f.orced Soutb Caroll'nl'an agal'n took up hIS' Hlg Sc 00 Debaters TlUe II of the new Civil J Rights Ga\ileo, when he was considered a and smQking before it bit .the 

• ".'1 bo h Act which provides for IlIJunctive heretic for stating so decisively his ground," said Frank Turner. a eon· 
CI y. . th ve IcJes off the road l!lto a post in the hall. Hold Last Contest Today relief against' discrimination in findings concerning the movement stable at nearby Parrottsville. "It 

SCRANTON BACKERS in San Backed by a massive array of dItch. Patrolmen. dld ~ot esli~ate Yarborough, onl his way into the places of public accommodation. of the stars, most clearly demon· exploded before It hit the side of 
Francisco failed by a wide margin delegate votes, Goldwater already the speed .at wblch elther vehl.c1e committee room, made a grab foc The final debating contest be· The' three said their complaint stratC'i the nigbtmare of learning. tbe bill and then exploded again." 
Thursday in a move to ease the is we)) on the way to making was. travelmg. , . Thurmonq's arm and said. "Come tween high school students attend· was a class action, seeking to open 
rules governing the writing of tbe goOd on the first part of the pledge Hlgbway Patrolman Blame Goff, on Strom help us make a quo. ing the summer WOrkshop in the restaurant to other Negroes. Professor Colie quo~ed long pas- Other eyewitnesses said they saw 
1964 Republican platform. - to win the nomination. who is investigating the crash, said ru~" ' Speech and Dramatic Art at SUI , sages from Marlowe's "Dr. Faust· objects falling from the plane be· 

Sen. Hugh Scott of Pennsylvania, BUT GOV. WILLIAM W-:-scriin· Wright, who was driving the truck, Thurmond good,naturedly took will be held today at 2:45 p.m. in us," calling Faustus "the epitome fore it crashed, according to Jones. 
Iield manager for Scranton, said ton of Pennsylvania, likewise pre- apparenUy walked .. to a ne~r.by hold of the Texan's arm and reo the Senate Chamber of Old Capitol. Correction ' of Renaissance spirit," in his want· They were unable to say Vlhat the 
there is now "no question" but dicting victory, kept on fighting a farmhouse. and notified authontles plied, "No, I'll keep you out." Featured in the contest, wbich is ing "to know and do everything." objects were. . 
that there will be dissent from the dogged battle against tbe Arizonan. of the aCCIdent: open to the public, will be four de- Wednesday The Daily Iowan incor· That Bacon is not Shakespeare THE CIVIL Aeronautics Board, 
platform as drafted by a 13·man Scranton pounded away at Gold- Patrolmen said charges had not The senators then agreed to wres· baters formed into two teams. The rectly identified Arthur Sehmeichel, can easily be seen, Professor Colie whicb sent a team of investigators 
executive committee. water at hearings on the party been filed in connection with the tie (or it. The understanding was teams were selected in a contest 610 Church St., as speaking against demonstrated, reading pas sages to the scene, said there was a 4,-

• •• platform and in ses.slons with news- accident. . . that U Yorbrough lost, he would held Thursday afternoon. Twenty. annexation at the Iowa City City from a "Flowers' Calendar" by OOO-foot ceiling, 30 miles visibility 
SEN. BARRY GOLDWATER pro· men. At the hearmgs he slashed Both vehicles were demolished. stay outside, and that if Thurmond nine high ~.::hoolstudents bave par. Council meeting Tuesday night. each. Bacon's calendar was as pre- and scattered clOUds at the time of 

• claimed in San Francisco himself a~ the s~nator and .at the John lost, he would attend the meeting. ticipated in the speech dlvislon of The correct person is Robert D. cise as Shakespeare's was romant- the crash. 
Thursday, "more confident than I Blrcb Society. Full Even,"ng WHEN THE MATCH was broken the SUI Workshop, ending today. Schmickle, 1204 West Benlon St. ic. The crash scene was a steeP 
have ever been in this race" that An estimated 4.000 partisans up by Sen. Warren G. Magnuson I ' 

he will capture the Republican waited Cor Goldwater to come into CD·Wash), the Commerce Commit· thickly wooded slope kaoWn ~a1ly 
presidential nomination on the first the airport from Washington. Ban· For F' am,.',.es tee chairman, Thurmond bad Yar· Whites, Negroes- as Trentham Hollow and about ~ 
ballot next Wednesday. ners and signs of every desorip- borougb on bis back on the floor, _ miles by grayel road from U.s. 

Tbe Ariwna Senator, who takes tion all added up to what the fans but the Texan still was struggling Highway 411. 

his case to the GOP Platform Com· wBearrery~~anting wildly: "We want S t t U· for a good hold. 'Must Act ,-n Good Fa,·fll' The plane struck about lsa feet 
mittee on Friday, said he believes . e a n,on Yarborough wenl into the room, up a steep bank, heavily grown 
the convention will adopt a docu. THE SENATOR CAME to town making a quorum. Thurmond en· over with trees. 
ment that all Republicans can "run with an arrival statement all ready tered, too. Bodies, personal effects and ~ 
on and work for." - a statement that blended to- Family night at the Iowa Me· The group quickly confirmed Col. Iy MIKE PEDERSON Students at Rust, he said, bave presence, be said, wUl stimulate of the plane were strewn over tile 

gether more predictions of a de· morial Union will feature food lins 16 1 with only Thurmond reg been active in voter registration some interest in civic responsiblli. slope, and one of the four en. 
WORLD 

TWO LONG.FEUI)INc; neigh· 
bors, Pakistan and India, clashed 
at the British Commonwealth sum· 
mit talks Thursday over whether 
Red China can and wants to in· 
vade the Indian SUbcontinent. 

President Ayub Khan, a field 
marshal who has kept Pakistan 
linked mllitarl1y with the West, told 
fellow leaders this idea is a bogey 
that must be destroyed. 

"No major Invasion of India is 
JlOIjsible," he said. 

• • " 
THE UNITED STATES turned a 

cold shoulder Thursday to U.N. 
Secretary·General U Thant's sug· 
gestion that a J4-nation Geneva 
conference be reconvened to seek 
a peaceful settlement o( the Com· 
munist guerrlUa warfare in South 
Viet Nom. 

Behind U.S. opposition Is the con· 
viction of administration leaders 
that such a conference would only 
open the door to a renewed effort 
10 neutralize South Viet Nam whUe 
leavlnk North Viet Nam tirlnly in 
CO/TlIl'lunlst hllnds. , , 

. 
\ 

feat for President Johnson and a and .entertainment for adults and . t '. ., 't' . StaH Write, i lied t th boUo 01 tile 
bid for Republican unity in the children today. beginning at 7 p.m. IS ermg OPPOSI Lon. for several years. Many of them ty. It will also show the Negro g nes ro 0 e m 
coming political wars against the Cartoon Parade wUl be the frec • Two years ago there were 14 were discouraged by town people. that not all wbite people are bad. hlil. A wing section was the larg· 
Democr·ats. movie for children. For adults Greece,. Bulgaria Agree registered Neg r 0 voters in Last year sev- he said. est piece of wreckage. " 

In tile nationwide count of The there will be bridge, a social hour . • Marshall County, Miss. Today eral students (rom • The white people in Mississippi, IN WASHINGTON, United identi-
Associated Press, Goldwater's like· and the art shows. To Better Relations f Minnesota visited he said, a~e g?ing to ha.ve to face fled the captain of the plane u 
Iy first·ballot strength went up to The art show is "The President , the r e are 250. Twenty - ive Holly Springs, the up to the mevltabUity of change. Oliver E. Sabatke of Washington. 
725. That's 7() more than the 65S and the Portrait," which consists ATHENS,. Greece IA'I - Gr~ece thousand people live in Mar- town wbere Rust He said a committee of citizens The first officer was identified 
votes needed to win. of portraits of 11 SUI ex· Presidents. an? Bulga,rla, her Com m u n L4I t shall County; 17,500 whom are is located. Some from. the Negro part of the com· as Charles L. Young of Baltimore. 

So to delegates already here on It is part of the twenty·sixth an. neighbor m the north, signed an N p e 0 pie thought . muOity have been working for The two stewardesses were report. 
tbe scene. a Qoldwater victory nual Fine Arts Festival. agreement here. Thursday calling egro,. . . they were demon- recognition of their rights. Tbe ed to be Virginia K. VollWer• 
looked about as sure as anything The adult menu is French fried lor better relatio~s between the Eddie Lee Smith Jr., public *!rators and or- cOmmittee. bas asked for Negro Pittsburgh, Pa., and Ca\'Ol L)'IIII 
in politics ever does. shrimp, a vegetable, salad, roll and two Balkan COuntrIes. relations director for Rust College dered them to representation on the local school Brendt, Youngstown, Obio. :. 

In this atmosphere of a likely butter and a choice of beverage. The agreement was reached in and a former public scbool teacher, leave. The recep. board but the Interests of 2,200 Th . r 'd the 'ian 
Goldwater win, the main unsettled A special menu for children will two months of negotiations In Sofia, was one of those first 14. "The tion civil rights of the 2,900 pupils are still DOt . e air IRe S81 p e wal 
chore of the convention aCter It be a choice of a chicken croquet the Bulgarian capital, and was white people didn't mind that I workers wUl get SMITH represented behmd scheduie, but DO rMlOll 
opens Monday may Nell be the or a tuna cheeseburger, cream signed by Greek Foreign Minister was registered," he said. "They this summer will be no -better, THE COMMlnEE ASKED that could be given. :i!' 
picking of a vice·presidential nom· style corn, lemonade and ice Stavros Costopoulos and Bulgarian just didn't want me to try to get Smith stated. NtheegrPllo bClhicildrUebnr.aryThebellborpearynedwatos ANOTHER RUSSIAN CHARG':" 
inee. cream. Foreign Minister (van Bachev. any other Negroes to register." "THE WHITE PIOPLE are cau· MOSCOW lit The RuuiaIII 

KEY ASSOCIATES of Goldwater Bowling, billiards, tournament It includes opening of a direct air Smith, who Is doing graduate tious not to antagonize the Negroes opened to Negroes but officials - I 

said the senator hasn't made up and free instruction are offered link between Sofia and Athens, set· work in journaIlsm at SUI this too much because of the popula- removed all the tables and cbairs charged Thursday nlghMIle- Soviet 
his mind on a running mate but for recreation. tlement of pending financial ques· summer, said people have been tion ratio. They have a parental from the building freighter Taraclia WU b= 
that the choice has distilled down tlons and economic cooperation. tense about civil rights for three attitude toward the Negro. The The Committee' asked that Neg. era,1 limes by a U.S: rlaval 
to Rep. William E. Miller of New TIM I CAPSULE - or four years. Negroes are not going to have too roes be hired 81 police officers. while passing through the M 
York. the party's national cbalr' A time capsule, marked by a SELLS COMMON STOCK- "ANY MOVEMENT around Rust much to do with the civil rights There are no Negro policemen in ranean en route to Tripoli. 
man, and Rep. Gerald R. Ford Jr. granite monument, was buried at WASHINGTON (.fI - A South Is interpreted by the city ofncials workers because they do not want Holl~ Springs, Smith said. . Tass laid the two-engine Pl8ne 
of Michigan. the New York World's Fair in Dakota firm receiv.ed permission as • demonstration," Smith said. to make the white people mad. The Sm1t.h said that 'citizens' c:oun· made siv, Iow·level approaches over 

After three let·up days in Wash· 1939. A second will be buried at from the Securities and Exchange "Last spring we had Freedom Day, Negroes are afraid," Smith related. , ,cils (:Om(l(!led of moderates from the freighter during boun of dark
inglon, Goldwater brought an abun· the same site at the close of the Commission Thursd~y to offer for a voter registration day. the city Smith said he thought the white ,!loth sides could help ease the len· ness - IIgh~ng up the veuel wAIl 
dance of optimlim and a declara· current World's Fair in October, public sale 1,300,000 shares of Clas. called out extra ' police, dog. and J rights workers going into Missis· &Ion. "But," he added, "they must searchlights and "enc:lanprinl tile 
tion thAt : 1965. A common stock. , tile highway patrol" . __ sippi would help the .ltuatioD. Their act iJJ ,00<1 laith." .. ___ ._ crew." I ... ~. ~. __ .....J.,....,.. ... _ l , . ~ 



... ~ .. 
, 

I, •• "IM'OOlly nllbon ~ . From tee/necks to cotl6n kings':: ... .... " ....... 'M ..... r '! 'I! ,',: 

s~~~~~~NS A >'m )'Mississi~~i-its pe~ple 
- (Editor's n.t.: 'nih Ihtcfl., Miss"'"" lion, with Da!nes like Turnipseed or Birdsong. Back "Countless crimes, ranging from the burning of 

...,.:;;.... __ ----F-R-I-D-A-y,;..' _J_U_L_y_l_.,;..l_H4 ____ I_ow_I_C..;.~..;.,;.;J_ow;....;.. life W"'~ by M. W. N.wmen .,.... in the "hilll," in !he east~m half of the stst~ , they business tsbli hments ... and the bombing of a 
machine-gunned by two white men and eight work· 
ers were arrested for "inciting a riot" - that is, 
marching 100 Negroes to the courtbouse to register. 

IN A 5-4 DECISIO ,th supreme court r~ntJy ruleod. 
• itlit when poHce had centered attention on a particular 
f u ject and begnn interrogation to obtain incriminating 

statements, the accused mu t be informed of his right to re· 
maip ',nt or his re<t,uest for council mu t be granted. 

I 

• '11ilS ruling is an fention of the Court's previous posi. 
: es!ablished ix years ago, that the Sixth Amendment's 
: pro1iji1Jll for "a slstance of CQunsel" meant having cou,nsel 
: at a Ilia}. The Court at that time had refused to state abso-• : )ute)y that a ubject being questioned by poUce was entitl d 
~ to counsef. 
• I • , This latest ruling ov rtumed the murder CQnviction of 
Uk Chicago man, obtained after incriminating statements 

made by him to the police were pre ented at his trial. The 
~Uce bad failed to inform him of his Constitutional right to 
" siIence during the interrogatiQn and had d nied him the 

right to see his coQnsel. 

.. In delivering the minority's opmlOn, Supreme Court 
: Justice Byron Wlute stated, " ... The Comt seflm~ driven 
• by the notion that it is unciviliz d I w enforcement t( use 
: an accused's Q . admissions ~gnil1lit him a t hi~ tr 1. l .. 
• The right to counsel now not oh1t entitl s the d/co s to 
: counseYs advice and aid in preparing for trial but ~tands as 
• an impenetrable barri r to any int~rrogatiol) once th Re
I cused bas become a subject." 

_... 'Admitting that til rutin wilf mak it more difficult 
to obtaIn confessions, the majority opinion of the Court. 
written by Justi e Arthur Goldb rg points Oll : 

"There is necessarily a direct relationship between the 
imp tance of a stage to the police in th ir qu t (or a con
fession and the criticalnes of that stage to the accused in 
his need for legal advice, Our oru titutIon, l,mlike sOme 
others, strikes tb balance in favor of the right of tlle ac· 
cused to be advised by his lawyer of ]lis privilege against 
seU·incrimination. 

"We have learned tile, .. lesson of llistory that no sys
tem 0' criminal ju lice can, or should, survive if it comes t 
depend for its continued effectivf;!ness on the. citizens' abo 
dication through unawareness of their Constitutional rights. 

"No system worth preserving should'hav6 to fear that, 
if aD accused is permitt d to consult with a lawyer, he will 
become aware of, and exercise, these rights, If the exeroise 
6£ Con titutiona] rights will thwart the efCcctiv nes of a 
system of law enforcem nt, then there is omething very 
wrong with that system." 

This decision is in keeping with the basic tnt that 
subjects should have tull knowledge of their Constitutional 
.-ights not to lncriminate themselves. Th burden of proof 
has to rest with the prosecution, according to American 
legal tradition. 

The protection afforded accused Individuals by tl)is 
,S\a~ me Court rwing howd not destroy the. effectiveness 

"df'1aw enforcement; if it does, as Justice Goldberg stated, 
then there is something wrong with the system of enforce
menl 

,-
A 16-year-old from ' fassachusetts nlamed Leonard 

Tagg has caused some consternation in the Massachusetts 
House of .Representatives. I 

,.: .. ,~The high s~l iwdent -discovered a loophole in e 
" MmacilUsetts requnemelllS for lite represenlatives - no 

age limit. So the enterprising youth declared himself as a 
clW,1jdate on an independent ticket (he would have to be a 

If.... 't 
r. registered voter - age 21 - to run as either a Democrat or 
• : RepubliCan.) 
: J f~ Massachusetts House tried to push through a bill 
= sflf_ 'the I1ge requitem nt for representatives ilt 21, but 
= the_failed to receive the proper majority. 

~ nard ~oesn't expect to win - he only wanted tq 
~ paintont the loophole. It's too bad - he might not be a bad 
~.,i.eHow to have around. -Editorials by Linda Weiner 

Cflle ... D.lly N.WI Servle •• l1li .,..Nd In scrape a bot 1nIerUJe soil. Negro barbershop . . . and motel, have been ac· 
the Mlnne_ls j'.r, June 25.) The "way oC life" includes beavy mortgages, un· complished with a frightening immunity. 

IV M. W. NI;WMAN eliding debt, hunting and tlShlng, religious revival· "No one sees anything, says anything or does any", 
(ChIeIfO D.lly N_. Servlc.) ism ~ evaQgelicai preaching, county fairs and thing." 

Mississippi is as much a state oC mind as It is a howling politi~al oratprs. ONL Y A FEW CASES ever have made big head· 

Registration workers were barried with traffic 
tickets and fines, tear gas, smoke bombs, cross· 
burnings, threatening phone calis, arrests and jan· 
log. 

sta e of the Union. Mississippians wlll travel miles 10 hear one can· lines - the butchery of teen-ager Emmett Till of The Americans for the Preservation of the White 
Race began organized boycotts of white business
men who wouldn't (ire Negroes. 

1I.s wbite citizens, rightly or wrongly, have a repu· didate chew out another. It's their baseball and Chicago in 1956, the University oC Mississippi mob 
tatiOI\ for hate and violence on a mass scale, in their football. riots of 1962, the murder of NAACP leader Medgar 
efforts to upllold to racial oppression. The other side . of. Mississippi is The Delta, a rich Evers in 1963. 

NQT ALL ." Mississippi's whites are that way, plain rUnning along the river levees from "The Pea· But on Sept. 25, 1961, a Negro named Herbert Lee 
of eourse. Prebably OD~ a minority Is. body Hotel in Memphis to Catfish Row in Vicks· was shot to death in downtown Liberty. Lee had 

But to Northerners, Mississippi has a reputation burg." been trying to register Negro voters. 

THE PUBLISHER of the maverick Greenwood 
newspaper is Hodding Garter. The night after the 
recent death of his youngest son. a load of garbage 
was dumped on bis lawn. 

as the most backward and unreconstructed of the HERE ARE THE huee cotton plantations - once His slayer was State Rep. E. H. Hurst. The au· In Tylertown, John Hardy, a SNCC worker ac· 
companying two Negroes into the courtbouse to reg· 
ister, was gu~·slugged on the head from behind, ar· 
rested and charged with disturbing the peace. 

Southern stal.e$, cultivated mainly by NeIl'OeII &lid DOW b)!: big mao horities decided Hurst shot in justifiable "self· 
Its people are rednecks, hillbillies. peckerwoods. chines·· the tradiUonal seat of Mississippi's landed defense." 

poor·whlte iat1flers, hllll! politicians, rich cotton proprietors, the gentlemen who inscribe Jim Crow A NEGRO LOGGER, Louis Allen, one of the alibi 
planters. depressed and down·trodden Negroes. on their banners' but leave the violence to the Red· witnesses for Hurst at the inquest, was killed bY 

It's the state of corn whisky - and state·wide necks. a sbotgun blast on Jan. 91 of this year. 
prohibition. Mississippi's politiclans traditionally come to Civil rights workers say he admitted before hls 

In Natcbez, Archie C. Curtis, 60, an undertaker 
, and vote drive worker, said he and another Negro 

were stripped and beaten by hooded men on a deso-
IT'S THE NATION'S poorest state - in an age of power by pitting the hills against the Delta. death that he lied ab<Jut Hurst at the inquest undflr late road. . 

a a(fluence. What unites them in an uneasy alliance is fear of threat of death. In Canton, a shotgun blast wounded five Negrotl 
as they walied home from a voter registratiod 
meeting. 

Raeial taboos dominate its lite. Mil>llissippi's the Negro. Justice Department investigators believe there 
polities begin and end with the Negro, although few And the Negro's voting power, once he can reg· may be 60,000 armed white men in southern Missis-
of the state's 915,000 Negroes voLe. istllr, sippi, organized in guerrilla units. 

1'/1e Negro USed to IN\ke up about hal{ the popu· THE "MISSISSIPPI SUMMER PROJECT," com· The Ku Klux Klan is on the prowl. So is the delta-
lation. He has left the state for the North In such mencing this I week and involving eventually 1,000 sponsored Americans for the Preservation of the 
large numbers that today there are 300,000 more Northern students, is aimed primarily at preparing White Race. So are many policemen. 

THE RULEVILLE NEGRO Williams Chapel, used 
for voter education meetings, was slightly damaged 
just yesterday by a fire bomb. It marked the fourth 
church bUrnillg in lhe P86t 10 days. 

whItes than Negroes in Mississippi. Negroes to register, and registering them. THE STUDENT NONVIOLENT Co·ordinating These and dozens of,other incidents have prompt· 
ed SNCC officials to demand "thorough investiga. 
tion by the Justice Department." They contend fed· 
eral officers have been lax in protecting individual 
rights in Mississippi. 

Fear of the Negro is everywbere. He Is the scope· But the effort to register Negroes in Mississippi Committee (SNCC) has "kept book" on scores of 
goat for the stnte's poverty, bad fortune and ignor· started earlier. So did the violence. incidents since it began a voter registration drive in 
ance. Says the Greenwood ' (Miss') Delta Democrat· GreenwOOd in August 1962. 

·THE WHITES are mostly oC Anglo·Saxon deriva- Times, one of the state's few moderate voice: Last year, SNCC worker James Travis was 

_ .... . 

By ROBERT S. ALLEN anel PAUL SCOTT 
Premier Khrushchev is bent on bringing about a "massive" 

summit conference nexl year regardless of who is elected U.S. 
president. I 

fttE SOVIET RULER HAS disclosed this unannounced deter· 
minatlon in a persona) communication to U.N. Secretary General 
U Thant. The latter wrote Khrusbchev, as well as all other heads 
of state whose countries are U.N. members, concerning plans {or 
a General Assembly meeting in New York early in 1965 to com· 
memorate the International Cooperation Year approved by th 
Ass!e/llb,ly in 1962. 

U Thant has told intimates he 
will discuss Khrushchev's aim for 
a "massive" summit conference 
when they tonfer in Moscow late 

\'. !oill ...... ~·.k' . this month . 
President Johnson has been _ .• """"~" 

apprised o( Khrushchev's scheme. 
Also he has been informed 

the Kremlin chief intends to use 
hi~. nttendance at the U.N. as 

~rld forum {or a qeluge 
mi Itant propaganda, particularly 

against U.S. policies. ' 
Foremost among those he will assail relate to Soviet satellite 

Cuba anll Communist'periled South Viet Na/1l. 
This is clearly shown in one message U Thant received from 

Khrushchev. 
~pounding on his p.urpose to us~ the General Assembly meet· 

ilIg at a Il'lea~ ot conducting a large·scale gathering of heads of 
stale, KIIrUshchev asserted this would enable them to: 

"Fully discuss the strict observance of all states, in accordance 
with (he U.N. ci)$rt~r of the sovereign rights and independence 
ot other states; non-interference in their national affairs; the con· 
demnation of aU attempts to impose economic blockades or the 
encouragement of .ubversiva activities, and of violation of terri· 
torial waters and air space of any state." 

EQUALL Y ST~E~SED BY Khrushchev. in another note to U 
l'Mnt, was h~ orr-voi~ demand for an end to strategic (NATO) 
fr.ade bars. and "the normalization of trade among all the regions 
and countries of the world, without artificial barriers or discimina· 
Uoh! 

that still isn't all. The Soviet leader bas grandiose ideas. 
other majo~ issues specified by him (or consideration at his 

contemplated "massive" summit conle~ence are: 
• Admltla,oce to thj!.UnJted Natioos' of the Peoples Government 

o( C~ i1IId ~e E~ Getman Republic." 
, "Neulralilation of West Berllll.' , 
• "Withdrawal of U.S. troops from South Viet Nam and South 

Korea." 
• "EstabliUlment R4 nuclear·free zones in Europe, Asia and 

Africa." 
• "Probibition of the spread of nuclear weapons." 
• "Complete and final liquidation of all 'systems of colonial· 

iBm." 
Already, Khrushchev bas one Illtt.Jsiastlc supporter oC his 

plan - Yoplavla's Communfst ruler ·Marshali Tita. 
In a communication to U, Thoni, TitO waml)' approYes the. 

fdea of a "general meeting of heads DC state" at the 1965 General 
... Assembly session, on the ground that would If chart the way for a 

code for peaceful co-ellislellCll fur the nations oC the world." 
PARTIAL U.S. APPROVAL - President Johnson has responded 

wltb a ltIn'tIully qualified ",es - t.t." 
Secretary General U Thant flu been advilled !he'President "has 

110 ObjetUon" to a mtetint of heads of st.te. on tw~ COnditions: 
He is flatly opposed to a pre·arranged fixed agenda ; he wants no 
~erenM "at lb. time" - Pleanin, IIIItlaltfli the fall eleCtion. 

Foretrn affairs ' tieut8nants of the Pfesident are credited _5 
fayoring Kllnahcb6'l'. ''massive'' summit meeting, on the 'fhe<tY 
ttult wOUI~ ineline him to 'pursue a temperate course in the cOld 
. war . durm, ·.the. next' six m6ntlls. ' . ' 

.~ dO f&portedi yie'IY,smh« oonftrincells an opportunity for 
tile U.S. !o line up wide-se~le bfckint IQl; 'eny regional aeutrallza· 
tlo!llubder8~ ~ mAy be. worked ·i)uL wUh Red China in 
9ootlJelD~~, partietalarly lin strife-tom,South Viet Nap1r f 

DISPIT& OFfilCIAL PUBLIC: disavowals of such plans, they 
are definitely I!Oatemplated and closely guarded overtures are 
underway. 

There Is conliderable afoot on tIIis that has not yet beeomeap-
parent. ,.1" " 

The Internationa\ ~ratlon Year, to commemclratfl the 20th 
l!JIlIivfll"~l ot IJIe t9undin& ot the Urlited.Na~, was .proJlM(f in 
a resolu{/on o'~ered 4WnUy II)' 'Russia and 'Xugoslavla.; it w'Y 
\JDIII)jmoIJsly ~opted by the 1962 General ,~em~ly. , jlnd a corn· 
rniUee, beaded ~y U ThaDt, was esta~lished to formulate plaos. To 
tJaai eDd, be has been exchanging cornmunicationa with numerous 
beadl '" stlte. ,t I , 

Khrushchev utllilect this correapoadence to Img.ge in a series of 
persbnal' letters- "iUr U n.nt, in tile course of wblcll the "mas
sfv~"!IlIMlft ~nfertnee ·'ICberne : .... 0"1iJIed. 

. ftdM KHRUSHCHIY', · ~ITTEItS, , It ·(. ls . ..".,al'elll be !coD. 
,em~: repeat.:ini his 19IO '.i»erIci(mBDqi , wbl;p be used "Yisit, 

• to lie united NatiOlll to brtDa to New York JJUJneiOll& ch~f8 ot 

. <!.:n~~~d~:'~~' ~orld.tanfared 8Cbe~~. !.o~ '~~ne!~ '.~ 
tDllt,'buted ~·4.111t-=:.J1~\cIII,. ~~'J 

(.DITOR.'I NOTl: A. th. Republl· 
c.n cOIIY.ntlo" dr.",. n"r, Infor· 
_lion .bout the candid.t •• ' .I.w. 
beeom .. mort .nd mort Int."st. 'nt .•• Iow It , coll •• IIOII Of jom. 
.f 'C',""II'I "'-WI. A collecllon of 
Ooldw.t.,.. wn publllh.d •• ,11.,). 

AGRICUL TURE 
"It is time that we broke the 

shackles oC an outdated economic 
philosophy and an outworn politi· 
cal' p~dr. t is time that we 
recognized American agriculture 
as one of our greatest resou~ces 
and as one of the truly wondrous 
achievements of o~ people and 
our free sQciety. 

"In It we have a prl~jjless as- I 

set, a source 0 C enduring 
strength, to the nations of the 
free wo~ld, a vivid remindel" of 
the fallures oC the Communist 
system of collectivized agricul. 
ture. It Is time that we shaped 
an agricultural policy that treats 
abundance. as good and not evil." 

(Speech, Fargo, N.D., July 2, 
1964) 

LEADERSHIP 
"The leadership vacuum has 

produced an equally unacceptable 
and dangerous reaction. Some 
well· intentioned Americans, fru$' 
trated by tbe paralysis In our 
fo~eign policy, bave turned to a 
doctrine of naked power. This 
doctrine holds that "total vic· 
tory" can be won by simply 
standing up to tbe Russians, both 
guns drawn. It reduces the com· 
plexities of foreign policy to sim· 
pie emotional (erms that have 
wide appeal in the American 'ex· 
perience - the rugged individoal, 
ism of the pioneer, ttte gun sUng
Ing marshall of the. I~ontier totyn, 
the expedition of marines to cl~an 
out the pirates in 13arbary or the 
corrupt governments of the Carib-
bean." J 

(Speech, Miama, Fla., June 124, 
1964) 

CUBA 
"Though we need toward Cuba 

a rational, well·thought·out policy, 
let no one mistake rationality for 
weakness, 

"Let it be clearl~ understood 
by our friends and enemies alike 
tbat 'lYe are prepared to use our 
mllitary forces - if necessary -
to maintain the Integrity of our 
hemisphere. 

"Ju~t as for Korea, for The 
Lebanon and for Berlin - so too 
in regard to Cuba and Latin 
America we Bre prepared when-

GOV. SCRANTON 

ever necessary to commit our 
military macbine. 

"Leadership tequires committ· 
ment. It requires a willingness to 
act in the interest o( those we 
would lead. The hour Is ripe for 
America to begin to so lead." 
(Speech, Miama, Fla., June 24, 

1964) 

GOLDWATER 
"At this moment Sen. Goldwa

ter is the front-running candidate 
for the Republican Presidential 
J:\Omination. 

"I don't believe - and a lot 
of otber AlPericans don't either -
that his selection would be best 
for the Republican Party or for 
the nation. 

"1 have the privilege of know· 
Ing him personally. We are good 
frjend!)", And just as everyone 
else who knows (be Senator fler· 
sonally, I like him . 

"But I don't think he ougbt to 
be the Republican candidate for 
President. 

"In tbe first place, it is clear 
that be Jacks public support. 
Every survey taken shows that in 
state-after-state, Sen. Goldwater 
would run far behind President 
Johnson this November. In fact, 
in most stales even a majority 
of Republican voters say they'Jl 
vote (or Johnson over Goldwa· 
ter." 
... "If a man marching in a 

parade discovers that his ca· 
dence is different from every oth· 

er marcher, who is he to say that 
they are out of step? But yet, 
despite all this - despite the 
knowledge across the country 
that he lacks public support -
despite his reckless pronounce· 
ments in the area of war and 
peace - despite his unorthodox 
and unusual views of what the 
Republican Party stands (or ~ 
despite all of this, Sen. Goldwa· 
ter today is the frontrunner in 
the contest for tbe Republican 
Presidential nomination." 

(Speech, television program, 
June 28, 1964) 

"I know that my opponent in 
his hearl wants peace. He is a 
gentleman. But isnlt he playing 
the warmonger's game when he 
proposes authorizing field com· 
manders to use tactical nuclear 
weapons on their own initiative 
.. . when he suggest sending the 
Marines to capture the Guantana· 
mo water supply? These are reck· 
less proposals. They are the very 
opposite of the calm strength with 
whlch President Eisenhower for 
eight years maintained the 
wor\d's peace." 
(Speech, Salt Lake City, July 1, 

1964) 

THE SOUTH 
"I look to the day wben Re· 

publican Senators and Republican 
C6ngressmen sit in Washington 
representing every state of the 
old Confederacy. 

"But that day will not be 
brought closer by those who 
would cynically exploit the prob· 
lems of the South -by those who 
would reopen old wounds by 
phony invocation of the ' Constitu· 
tlon Or by cOll1pariSOri of the Fed· 
eral Government of the United 
States with a police state dictator· 
ship." 
(Speech, Atlanta, Ga ., June 29, 

1964) 

AUTOMATION 
"Already much is being done. 

Labor and management are he
gotiating across tbe collective 
bargaining table for the · assist· 
once of those workers who tem· 
porarily lose their jobs through 
automation. Government must 
make clear that it will not inter· 
fere with these negotiations. It 
must create a climate in which 
they will be carried forward con· 
structlvely and with flexibility to 
suit the problems of individual 
industries." 

(Speech, DetrQit, June 26, 1964) 
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t«T!t!OO ....... TIV. y. 
. .. . .-Lt. UI, ThOle Inte nllD'" nclt''''''''' .u.-
'0 8Iemlle uD IIrIi Oh eI 'fb. ,.h.ld lloa... will 1M> ...... f~ 
Hlwlrey It He22. 1'110141 dea ni IIIbtd ~aUonal letMla. from 1 
............ • 158. ,.III. to • p.m. .. ch .IID"" after. 

WOM ..... ItICRIATIOIC."L IWI. 
MIN. will be ... nlble 4-1:15 p." 
1I000ellj' lJIrou.b Frldq- at thl W 0& 
ea'I lQ'ID pool tOT .wdto\t, rat' 
UId fuGlt7 wi ..... 

COM".AINTI. 8tuOlDti ............ 
fIl. UIII".rtltJ .om.,\alni6 .In DOW 
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y .t 1:10 p... In 201. UDlOll. 

an OND to tM Dublle , . 
'LAYNlaHTI 01 .lIIed reenatio ... 

.t aetlTltle. for adentl, Dtaff, f •• 
IIlt7 aad their IIN)II.... .... beW 
at th. ".leI " .. u"" ."~" ,... ... ., 
., J'J4day' nI.ht from 7:" to ti. 
p". pro'rlded no bome nrtllJ 
_1.1t .. IICh.dulld. . (A~ .. ...... , _..a m.aN.) 

URBAN RENEWAL 
"Urban renewal, good in con· 

cept, is too often carried out with 
more regard lor bulldozer values 
than for human values. Often 
areas are rapidly d~stroyed, hu· 
man peings quickly ousted from 
tbeir hOll)es to satisfy the require· 
ments of some abstract blueprint 
that is likely to be changed when 
a new set of bureaucrats gets its 
hands':pn it.'~ 
(Speech, Newark, N.J., June 23, 

1964) 

EUROPE 
"First of all, we must learn 

that many European problems 
are not our business. We are 

. committed to the defense of Wes(.. 
ern Europe - but we are not 
committed to any particular p0-

liticaL or economic plan for the 
continent. 

"When we seek to wedge other 
nations Into the CommOn Market 
- like an overanxious mother 
trying to get her daughters in· 
vited to a prom - we succeed 
only in making ourselves look rI· 
diculous." 
(Speech, Boston, June 20, 1964) 

CIVIL RIGHTS 
"We are going to solve the 

problem of racial discrimination. 
A large part of this problem will 
be solved when it Is no longer 
necessary for untrained whites 
and Negroes to compete for tbe 
leavings of our economy. But this 
problem will not be finally solved 
- and we must {ace this - until 
there is a fundamental change in 
the hearts and minds of men. 

"Such a change is now under 
way." 

(Commencement address, 
Allegheny College, June 15, 1964) 

University I) 
Calendar 

~ 

~ 

July- '.July 21 
Repertory Theatre. In nightly 

rotation, University Theatre, 8 
p.m. : "Dinny and the Witclr'es," 
"The Birthday Party," "The 
Snob," "Call Me by My Right· 
ful Name." 

Friela~r July 10 
Family Night - Union. 

Wedn,sday, July 15 
8 p.m. - Ch9rus Concert -

First Methodist Church. 
Friday, July 17 

, 8 p.m. - Union Board - drad· 
uate English Society Summer 
Film Series - "The Goddess" -
Chemistry Auditorium. 

Family Night - Union. 
Sunclay, July 19 

7 p.m. - Union Board Movie -
"Lover Come .Back" - 'Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Frlelay, July 24 
Family Night - Union. 
8 p.m. - Union Board 

Graduate English Society Sum· 
mer Film Series - "Yankee 
Doodle Dandy" - Chemistry Au· 
ditorium. 

Suncl.y, July 26 
4 p.m. - Faculty Concert -

Main Lounge - Union. 
July 21, 29, 31, Au,u,' 1 

8 p.m. - "La Boheme" -
Macbride Allditorillm, 

nw.uth July ~ 
"The Portrait and the Presi· 

dent" - Terrace Lounp - u • 
ion. 

. Through July II 
"Drawillil and the F11\II'I. HOI 

1*," - Art BuiIdl.DJ. 

to 

• 

Harold Vanderhoek, A3, is 
Physics Department lind is 
renewin9 a house at 335 Mlldiscu; 

The interior of an P;<Jh t_rnl 

being rCJnodt']ed for uSe 
ment, bringing to eight the n 
is illler hOllsed in or 

Spedfic: use to which 
determined, according to 
Weils, administrative assistant 
the department. 

The exterior of the house 
remain unchanged. A garage 
the back of the propu ly will 
ren,o, td (0 provide jl.11king 
for the department's mob i 1 
equipment. 

The house, which has been 
runt COl' somr time, will be 
for occupancy >rI about two , 

The Dep 1runenl of Physics 
Astronomy now occupies (he 
jor pllrt - :;0,000 square fep.t 
the pres Ijt rhysics Building. 
ortices ;/1 t.tlrnore Hall, a 

~ .. r 

THE 
BEST 
AT 
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AfO'ORO 



two white men an~ eight work· 
"inciting a riot" - that is, 

to the courthouse to register. 
were harried with traffic 
gas, smoke bombs, cross· 

phone calls, arrests and jan. 

tbe Preservation of the White 
boycotts of white business· 
Negroes. 

of the maverick Greenwood 
Carter. 'The night after the 

Iyounge.st son, a load of garbage 

Hardy, a SNCC worker ac· 
into the courthouse to reg. 

on the bead from behind, ar· 
with disturbing the peace. 

C. Curtis, 60, an undertaker 
said he and another Negro 

by hooded men on a deso. 

blast wounded five Negrotl 
from a voter registratio~ 

NEGRO Williams Chapel, used 
[mel!tin!:S, was slightly damaged r 

bomb. It marked the fourth 
past 10 days. 
,other incidents have prqmpt· 
demand "thorough investiga· 

DeD;srtnlent." They contend fed· 
lax in protecting individual 

talks 
cptiy 

BAN RENEWAL 
renewal, good in con· 

is too often carried out with 
regard for bulldozer values 
for human values. Often 
are rapidly destroyed, hu· 

beings quickly ousted trom 
ho",?es to satisfy the require· 

of some abstract blueprint 
is likely to be changed when 

set of bureaucrats gets its 
it.' ~ 
Newark, N.J., June 23, 

1964) 

atl, we must learn 
many European problems 

our business. We are 
/IlIllittE!d to the defense or West· 

- but we are not 
mmllt1"t1 to any particular po. 

economic plan for the 

we seek to wedge other 
into the Common Market 
an overanxious mother 

to get her daughters in· 
to a prom - we succeed 

in making ourselves look rio .. 
Boston, June 20, 1964) 

L RI GHTS 
are going to solve the 

of racial discrimination. 
of this problem will 

when it Is no longer 
for untrained whites 

"'4"~~. to compete for the 
of our economy. But this 
will not be finally solved 

we must face this - until 
is a fundamental change in 

hearts and minds of men. 

a change is now under 

(Commencement address, 
College, June 15, 1004) 

.. 
July 6·July 21 

iE>nF'rtm,v Theatre. In nightly 
Theatre, 8 

"Dinny and the Witclres," 
Birthday Party," "The 

.. "Call Me by My Right· , 
" 

Friday, July 10 
ily Night - Union. 
Wedn.sday, July lS 

p.m. - Chorus Concert -
Methodist Church. 

Frlelay, July 17 
- Union Board - Grad· 

English Society Summer 
Series - "The Goddess" -

Auditorium. 
Night - Union. 

Sunday, July 1f 
- Union Board Movie -

Bact" - Macbride 

Sunday, July 26 
p.m. - Faculty Concert -

Lounge - Union. 
July 2., 29, 31 , Au, ult 1 

. _ "La Boheme" It 
Allditorillm, 

Tht'wth July If 
P()rtrait and the Pres!-

" - Terrace Lounp - VII" 

Thf'llU,h July 21 
>rawh1C aDd the FII\Il'fI. 1401 
," - Art Bu.iJcfl.q. 

More Space for Physics 
Harold Vanderhotk, A3, is spending his vacation working for the 
Physics Department and is currenfly for.man of the crew that is 
renewing a house at 335 Madison Str"t. - Photo by John Andenon 

Physics Department Spills 
Into 8 University, Buildings 

The interior of an eight-room house at 335 Madjson Street is 
h ing rcmodeled for use by the Physics and Astronomy Depart
ment, bringing to eight the mlJhber of buildings the department 
is either hOllS(' d ill Or constructing. 

Speciric \/se to which the house will be put has not been 
determined, according to Jim 
Wells, administrative assistant in off'ce in the computer cen~o!': ID 

the department. East Hall, dnd the upper iloo,' or 
Th~ exterior of the house will thl! Ilmeriean CoUege Testing S\,:v. 

remalD unchanged. A gara~e at ice building at 330 E. Washington. 
the back of the propuly Will be 
l'en,OI ~d to provide 1m/ king area ,The department expects t~ ~c· 
for the department's mob i I e ~upy the new Accelera~or BUlldmg 
equipment. by Aug. 1. Con~lructlon on the 

. seven·slory PhYSICS Res ear c h 
The house, which h~s been va· Building has reached the fifth Ooor, 

caat for some:' ['me, Will be I' ~ady with building framework and floors 
fol' occupancy In about two weeks. complete (0 tHat point. The Astro-

The Dep 1l'Lment of Physics ~'nd nomical Observatory foundation is 
Astronomy now occupies the rna· complete and work is underway on 
Jur pml - ;;U,OOO square feet . - of the building. The observatory is 
lhr prcsellt rhysics Building, lix located 12 mUes soulhwest of Iowa 
ollices ;11 (;umol'e Hall, a sm •• ll Gitly, one mile west of Hiway 218. 

. 
Prof Sees Poverty 
As 'Hard Reality' 

Poverty in the United St~tes is a 
"hard, troublesome reality," ac· 
cording to H. W. Saunders, pro
fessor of sociology, in a prepared 
text he presented to the Iowa 
City Rotary Club Thursday. 

H the current rate of economic 
growth and chronic unemployment 
is permitted to persist, Saunders 
predicts about 13 per cent of the 
population in this country will have 
available less than $3,000 lJy 1980. 
One oC the gauges of poverty to
day IS the $3.000 mark (or a family 
unit, he explained. A family earn· 
ing less than $3,000 a year quali· 
fies for certain kinds of "poverty" , 
aid. 

Saunders believes it will take a 
long· range program to dent the 
poverty problem in this country. 
"You can't completely eliminate 
'poverty' ," he said. About two to 
three per cent of the population 
see king employment probably 
can't be employed, he added, be
cause of sociological and psycho
logical reasons. 

Picnic for Members of 
Honor Education Society 

Pi Lambda Theta, honorary edu
cation society, will hold a plcllie 
at the home of Mrs. Ellis Newsome, 
127 Ferson Ave., Tuesday, at 6 
p.m. Dean Howard Jones or the 
College of Education will cook. 

Reservations must be made by 
Saturday. Cost is 75 cents. Fot 
reservations, call Beatrice Fotson, 
8-0686; Jeannete Laughlin, 8·2580; 
Helen Coleman, 7-4905; or Marge 
Clatterbough, 7-8230. I 

Wash & Dry Cleaning 
SPECIALS 

SHIRTS .. 20c Eo\. 

SLACKS. SHORTS, 
BLOUSES, SKIRTS, 

SWEATERS 3 $1 
FOR 

SUITS, $1 
DRESSES. COATS EACH 

SAVE-WAY 
CLEANERS, INC. 

Hwy, , Betwe.n '·Up 
Bottling Co. & Alamo Motel 

RELAX - REDUCE with 

SAm Aner 
PHONE 8·9711 

AERO RENTAL 

THE 
BEST 
AT 
PRICES 
YOU 

810 MAIDEN LANE 

Welcome Summer Students 

BLACKSTONE 
BEAUTY SALON 

"One of Iowa's Largest 
& Finest Beauty Salons" 

16 FULL TIME HAIR STYLISTS 
We Specialize In Hair Coloring (Pa r· 
ticularly Bleaching & Pastels). We Give 
Both Conventional & Body Permanents. 

THE ULTIMATE IN 
HAIR DESIGNING 

CAN 
AF~ORD * 

·Over 25 Y n. of Beauty 
Service ~n Iowa Clly" 

CALL 

THE 
BEST 

AT 
PRrcES 

YOU 
CAN * AFFORD 

337·5825 
118 S, DUBUQUE 

, 

OLD HOMESTEAD " 

RIB STEAK. . ••• Lb. 69¢ iorOGNA • •• Lb. PIc,. 

BOSTON BUTT 

PORK R0AST 
" ~ 

I 

W!U'ON'S "CERTIFIED 

WIENERS Lb. 'k" 
• 

WILSON'S. a..w RINO 

.. 
• 
•. • 

49¢ 
: I 

• 
• • • • • • 
WILSON'S CERTIFIED SMOKID 

CHIPPED BEEF PIc,. , . 

BOLOGNA .3 Rlngl 89¢ 10 r. J2 
Lb. Avg. 

• 
I 

DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE-
j 

GRAPEFRUIT DRINK .. 3 46 Ol[ • 
Cans 

HY-YEE 

PORK &-BEANS 

Each 

RAISIN 

BREAD LOAF 

•••••••• 
: 50 : 
: EXTRA : 
• FREE • 
: STAMPS : 
•••••••• 

WITH EACH 

prE 
AT THE 

BAKERY COUNTER 

QUALITY 'H~KD 
t 

ICE eREAM 

~ 
Gallon 69C 

" 

tty·Vee 

BUllER 

. . . . . . . . . . • TaU Can 

,. 
~. 

ROYAL FOREST 

CHARCOAU 
(NOT BRIQUETS) 

~"<1 0 Lbw 

. .. . ' 

Bag 

, , ( 

MUSSELMAN'S 

49 
APPLE SAUCE • • 25 Ot, Jar 29c 

. " 
RAY·It·PAC ROYAL ANNE 

CHERRIES • • 
' ICHELlIU 

WESTERN DRESSING 
TUT , I 

LIQUID DETERGENT 

• I 

10z. 
Botti. 29c 

35 oL 39 
Betti. c 

I .. ; ... 

WITH EACH LI. PJ(O! I : ..... 
WILSON'S· CERTIFIED 

•••••••• 
Z 25 ~ : ."'AA J 
• ~R • • • 
: STAMPS: 
••••••• 

CORN KING .)' ~ 

CANNED I!ICNICS 

3 Lb. $1 ~~~: ; 
29~ 

•••••••• 
i 100 : 
• IXTRA. 
• flREI • 
: STAMPS : 
•••••••• 

Can 

• 

WITH EACH 

3 Lb, Pkg, 

GROUND, 
BEEF 

r •• l a • r 

old Midal 

fLOHR 
. 
5 L6. II . 

Bag .. 
"'" 
, , 
.r: : 

, , 
t "It • 

"'''"' 6 

t .... f ~ 

COCK 0 1 'HE WALK 

APRICOTS • • • • 
, , 

HY-YH FlENCH STYLI 

GREEN BEANS • • 
4 T.II 89 C,.nl , 

I ~ : 

INSTANt 

NESTEA • • • • 2 ()l[, Jar 69c 
OU" LlTI 

CHARCOAL LIGHTER ~:: 29c 

CAL·IDA FROZEN 

RENCH Fkf,ES 
.RIGj.tT. TO LIMIT RESERVED 

,10~·· . 

I I 
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1 c 

~ 
~ 
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LET'S HAVE A PARTY! 

,HAWAIIAN PUNCH 

. 

150 
CARTONS OF COTIAGE 

CHEESE 
\.0,.. 'JES Of 

Ilil\\l 
ONE U.CH to tHE f\RSl ONE EACH TO THE FIRST 

\ 500 (USlOMiIS J 500 CUSTOMERS 
IN OUR StORE IN OUR STORE 

fR\DAY\ SATURDAYI 

VALU SELECTED "BONELESSII 

ROTISSERIE ROAST • • • • lit. 7 9 c 

VALU SELECTED 

BONELESS HEEL ROAST • • lit. 6 5 C 

VALU SELECTED BONELESS 

SIRLOIN TIP STEAK • • • • lit. 8 9 c 

ONE-DAY 
FILM 

DEVELOPING 

Get 

TENDERKNIT 

MINIT SJEAKS .. LB. 89¢ 

'3 46 Oz. 
Cans 

VALU SELECTED 

BONELESS 

CLUB STEAK 

Valu 
selected 

with 
S.V.T. 

lb. : 

LB. . 

LEAN BEEF 
SHORT RIBS 

Lb. 

FRESH 

HAM 
STEAK 

Valu 't Selected ~ 
with 

S.V.T. .. 

FRESH HAM 

Large 
Ice 

Cold 
Halves 

, VALU SELECTED WITH S.V.T. 

SWISS OR 

PORK 
ROAST 

SLICED RING 
BOLOGNA BACON 

BLERS 

II FEATURING 
OUR FAMOUS 

I VALU SELECTED . 

TENDERAGED BEEF 
WITH S.V.T. 
THE FINEST 

YOU CAN BUY! 

A DINNER FOR 
:. A DIME! - FEATURES A FULL 

HAM SANDWICH . -
POTATO CHIPS 

AND A 

V2 PINT Of MILK 
Frida, 
1:. P.M. 

TO 
,:. P.M. 

Saturday 
10:111 '.M. 

TO 
,:. P .M. 

Orders AI 
At F 

Money Lb. Lb. Each 

II 

I 
I 
II 

- I « 
. ~ Randall's .. RGE to. TO Oaly 
2!~ __ ~~_ ~. __ ~ __ ~._~. __ ~._~ __ .~ __ ~ ___ ~ __ ~_~_ ~~~~~~~ __ ·~~LB_S' E_~_K ________ ~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~::~=-~~~~~~~~~~::~~I 
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This gigantic sale is our way of conveying our many, 'many 
thanks to the thousands of fine folks who regularly patronize 
our store week after week and during the past 4 years have 
helped to make Randall's Iowa" City's finest su emarket. Your 
tremendous acceptance and support these past 4 years is proof 
that RandaWs offers its customers more than any other sf reo 
Shop Randall's often and see why most folks prefer shopping 

ndall's. We think you too will prefer Randall's, ere 
ere's more in store for you! 

ENDOUS EVENT ST RTS JULY _ ... -

COMO 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 

· EXCITINGl 
• • • • • • • • • • 

FREE PRIZ S 
000 UYSI 

FREE T E TS FOR 

EV RYONE ... 7 

TREME DOUS DAYS! 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

BATH
ROOM T S 

OOTH PAStE 

c ROLL 

VAN CAMP/S 

& 

LET'S HAVE A PARTY! 

'HAWAIIAN PUNCH 

No.2 
Cans 

6:. $1 
Cans 

C ERS 
and 

LOS 
For 

The 

K DOl 

CALIFOR NIA ELBERTA 

EACHES 
Lb. 

JUMBO 
HEAD 

" Enjoy A Delicious Salad 
lith All The Perfect Ingredients 

From Randall's Big 
Fruit And Vegetable Department! 

HERE IT IS! 
THE BIGGEST EVENT OF 
THE YEAR AND STARTS 
RIGHT NOW AND LASTS 

FOR 7 BIG DAYS! 
BRING YOUR FAMILY & 

!i, FRIENDS ... 

CRISP & FRESH ICEBURG 

Home Juice Co's. 

PLUMS 
Pure 

ORANGE 

Large 

Ice 
Cold 

Halves 

Qt. Bskt. 

BLERS 

FE.ATURING 
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CO UNC IL FIRE CIRCLE 

IY T"AIL ONLY 

Sii1~In;e~ "~~ecreation Menu 
Varied in Iowa City, Vicinity 

By MAR ILYN HOLMES 
Staff Writer 

Yes, it's summertime again, and for some summer (un why not 
visit one of the many recreational areas in Iowa City and vicinity? 

Whether it's swimming, archery, sports. arts and crafts, or adven· 
ture you want, you'll find it at one of these spots. 

There is swimming at the Municipal Pool in City Park from 1 to 
9:30 p.m. daily, except July 11; hours on Labor Day will be from 10 a.m. 
to 8 p,m. The daily rate for ages t8 and under is 25 cents, and for 
adults, 50 cents. Suits a.nd towels are available for those who wish to 
rent them. The Sun Deck in City Park is Open for sun bathing, shurne· 
board and table tennis by regular pool admission. while the underwater 
observation tunnel ''at the deep end of the pool is open to the public 
without charge, 

Red Cross Swimming Classes 
Swimming instructors approved by the American Red Cross are 

conducting 4l).minute classes from 8:45 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Course c1assi· 
fications include non'swimmer, beginner, intermediate swimmer, junior 
and senior life saving and spring board diving. Registration is open to 
children who have completed second grade and adults, and is held at 
the Iowa City Recreation Commission Office 130 Lafayette, prior to 
each session. The third session is scheduled for July 13 to July 25; the 
fourth session, July 27 to Aug. 8; and the fifth session, Aug. 10 to 22 , 
The fee (or [owa City residents is $1.50 and for non·residents, $2.00 per 
two·week course. Classes meet every day except Sunday. 

Other activities at the pool include a demonstration of water safety 
and swimming lesson skills to be held July 25 at 8 p.m., and the second 
Dave Armbruster Iowa Amateur Athletic Union (A.A.U,) age group 
swimming meet 10 be held Saturday at 9:30 a,m, For pcople interested 
in competitive swimming and diving, a swim elub for boys and girls of 
the intermediate level of swimming ability and higher is available, 
Registration for this group is also handled by the Rccreation Office. 

Archery Instruction 
Archery illstruction is being offered at Happy Hollow Playground, 

Brown and Nor,\h 'Luc;a$ ~t£eets, from' 6:'30' to 8 p.m. TUesdays until 
Aug. 4. Equipment '" . furnishi\d, and advance registration is not reo 
qulred . ' 

The Iowa Clly · Recreation Commi$Sion upervises eig t. other 
playgrounds, open Monday ,through Friday, until Aug. 7. These are 
Creekside, 7th"Ave. ct" open t, to Plm~rspuy evening; Elm 
Grove, E. Benton St. and S. UUbuq~e St. open 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. 1 to 
5 p.m. and Tuesday evenings; Herbert It~q;el'J~l}h~. E. Cpu~t st. and 
2nd Ave., 1 to 5 p,m. and Thursday evenings; Horace Mann School, N. 
Dodge St. and Church St., 1 to 5 p.m .; Lincoln SChool, Teeters CL and 
Rider St., 1 to 5 p.m. and Thursday evenings; Longfellow School, Sey· 
more Ave., 1 to 5 p.m, and Wednesday evenings; Mark Twain School, 
Franklin St. and De Forest St., 1 to 5 p,m. and Wednesday evenings; 
and Roosevelt School. W, Benton St., J to 5 p.m. and Tuesday evenings. 

Iowa Cily Playground Activities 
Playground activities will include arts and crafts, sports and 

games, contests music, slory time and special events. Guided hikes 
through Linder Point at the Coralville Reservoir for children in grades 
three through nine will be held July 15, 22, 28, and Aug. 5 from 1 to 4 
p.m. There is no charge, and registration can be made at any of the 
above playgrounds. Recreation Commission·sponsored sports activities 
for adults include baseball , softball, tennis, and golt. 

1he Iowa City Community Theatre in cooperation with the Recrea· 
tion Commiss'ion will conduct a two·week workshop in creative dra
matics for children in grades one through six this summer. For infor
mation about the workshop schedule, phone the Iowa City Recreation 
Commission Office, 338-5493. 

Coralville Reservoir 
The .C9ralville Dam l\I1d Reservoir is located on the Iowa River. 

everal m11H pstteam from Iowa City, and consists of four principal 
sections - the spillway, the earth cmbankment, the outlet works, the 
reservoir itself. 

The spillway releases waler from the reservoir automatically when· 
ever the water level exceeds 712 feel to protect the ea(th embankment 
from overtopping. The outlet works consists of a control tower with 
three gates for regulating flow through the dam, and a slilling basin, 

, Ordinarily, the lake extends between 17.4 and 21.7 miles upstream [rom 
the dam ; during flood conditions, however, it may extend 35 miles 
above the dam. 

The Coralville project dams the [owa River temporarily during 
flood periods. Releases are regulated to reduce flood damage along the 
Iowa River downstream from the dam and along the Mississippi below 
the mouth of the [owa River. During dry periods, regulated releases 
from the lake provide an increased flow below the dam, The reservoir 
was built by the Corps of Army Engineers and is under their jurisdic
tion. Recreational activities in the area include boating, hunting, fish· 
ing, swimming, camping and picnicking. 

acres, making it the largest State-owned artificial lake In Iowa, The 
lake is named in honor of the late Thomas H. Macbride, one of [owa's 
most dedicated conservationists. It was formally opened in 1936. 

Lake Macbride State Park is also in Johnson County, and is located 
four miles west of Solon on Iowa Highway 382. The main p:ltranc~ to 
the park may be reached either from the northwest part of Solon, or 
from U.S. Highway 30 - between Cedar Rapids and Mount .Vernon -
traveling south by way of the county road, and going through Ely to 
Iowa Highway 382, stopping about 4 miles west of Solon. 

P lcQic, Boati ng, Camping Areas 
The park oCficer's residence is just inside the park entrance. From 

there the road turns south, branching west to a campground, east to a 
boat ramp Bnd the supervised beach and bathhouse. The picnic grounds 
are north and west of the beach area. There are several nature trails, 
making it possibl~ to cross the dam to the spillway with its many 
colored rocks and boulders. The Coralville Reservoir can be reached by 
one of these trails. 

From the southwest edge of Solon, a county road is lIsed to reach 
the inside of the lake. A boat ramp and picnic ground are located 
straight west of SoJon about two miles. A few hundred yards to the east, 
another road turns south to a campground, picnic area, boat ramp, and 
the assistant custodian's residence. 

Private cottages, many of them palatial and occupied all year 
round, line the shores of the peninsula ncar the Central Shop of the 
State Conservation Commission, and just across the lake from the beach 
and bathhouse is another boat ramp, Fishing is profitable in the park 
area but hunting is belter in the Coralville Reservoir area, 

No reservations are needed for tent and trailer camping in the 
park, but campers are requested to get a camping permit flam the 
park officer before entering the campground. Rates for trailer camping 
are $1 per night per unit on the east area where no modern shower 
building is available, and $1.50 per night per unit on the west area 
where a modern shower building and trailer sewage disposal is pro· 
vided. A camping unit is defined as a shelter used by the members of 
one household, a tent. trailer, station wagon , or combination of any oj 
these. 

Available facilities include camping space, water, ond sanitation, 
Firewood may be purchased at the park office for 25 cents a bundle. 
Arrangements can be made for overnight c3mping for organizations 
such as scouts at the rate of 15 cents per day per person. Campvrs may 
go into Solon for shopping, church and recreational facilities. 

Pa lisades-Kep ler State Park 
Palisades·Kepler State Park consists of (j88 ;Jcres of natural beauty 

along the banks of the Cedar River in Linn County. The vertical cliffs 
on the river suggest the palisades of the Hudson River in New York, for 
which they are named. 

A number of caves, in which many Indian artifacts have becn lound, 
are scattered through the palisades. Ancient pottery, stone fishhooks and 
arrowheads were among the artifacts found in some 01 the nearby In· 
dian mounds, A molar tooth that once belonged to an ancient mammoth 
was also found in the park. 

Palisades-Kepler State Park contains innumerable white oaks and 
57 varieties of trees, shrubs and woody vines. Well-marked trails may 
be seen winding over bill and dale, valley and glen. The Dcvil's Kitchen, 
a huge cave with rooms in it large enough to accommodate 30 persons, 
is located up one river path. Down the river, another path leads down a 
flight of steps to a natural stone archway. 

Accommodations in Palisades·Kepler include cabins, camping and 
lodges for special picnics and parties, Boating and fishing, a b03t land
ing and dock and a dam across the Cedar River are also found there, 

Fishermen reportedly have said that every kind of fish native to 
Iowa can be caught in the Cedar River above and below the dam. In 
the impoundment above the dam, pan fish such as bluegill and crappies. 
as well as bullheads and carp can be found. Big·fish territory is below 
the dam, where fishermen rind walleyed pike and c3tfish plentiful. Flat· 
heads can be found lurking under brush piles , submerged hollow logs 
and vacated beaver apartments . 

Other Scenic Spots 
Other scenlc spots in the park include Lover's Leap, Maple aDd 

Hemlock Junctlon, the Fern Cliffs, Indian mounds and trails, and the 
Council Fire Circle. Lookout Tower is located upstream from the park· 
ing area at lhe end of one trail. Atop a high cliff, it furnishes one o[ the 
best views of the river and limestone cliffs as well as of the surround· 
ing countryside, 

No reservations are necessary for tent and trailer camping at the 
palisades, but again campers must secure a camping permit from the 
park office upon arrival, at the rate of $1 PCI' unit per night. Facilities 
include camping space, water, a central shower house wilh toilet fa· 
cilities, tables and fireplace in the camp and picnic areas, and an area 
exclusively for campers, Firewood can be boughl at the park office for 
25 cents a bundle. 

Facilities Furnished for Boafing Enthusiasts Lah Macbride State Parle 
Lake Macbride, west of Solon. is a sub·impoundment of the Coral

ville Reservoir, The spillway crest of Lake Macbride Dam is at the 
same elevation as the spillway crest pC Coralville Dam, 712 feel above 
sea level. The lake is ordinarily kept1ai;>tttat level, 32 feet higher than 
the summer leveL of Coralville Re~er,v~~, ~t tna.t level, its area is 935 

The two stone cabins available accommodate eight persons at the 
rate o{ $8 per day, $40 per week. All reservations are mnde through the 
park office. The four family cabins accommodate four persons each at 
$6 per cabin per day or $35 per cabin per week. Extra cots, where avail· 
able, cost 50 cents each, Shopping, churches and recreation can be 
found at Mount Vernon, 3 miles away. 

Pleasure seekers oftJn visit the Coral Marina, one of thr.e marinas 
n, ar the dam . t Cora l" ille Reservoir where motor boats mey be 
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CEOAR RAPIDS 

rented. The Cor. I Marina is operated by Ken and Mary Kanaus. 
Fishing and boating suppli.s ar. also a" ailable et theSI marin ... 

- Photo by John And.rson 
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All Paths·, LeQt/J, . 
To Fun, Relaxation 

In the pidures shown below. visitors to recr.ation aru. In thl. 
vicinity find many points of interest. The top picture shows Patricia 
longwell, C. Wellman. sniffing a bouquet of wild flowers whil. 
standing under a naturat stone archway at Pallsades-Kepl.r State 
Park. The park is located near Mount Vernon. In the center pic. 
ture. a IiHla girt and her grandfl'ther take a rest at the Iowa City 
Municipal Park, where a concessions 5tand and picnic facilitIes art 
available to all. Other facilities at the park include a 100. rides, and 
swimming pool. Boating Is a favored sport on lake Macbride. 
Sporl5men (lower picture) enjoy an afternoon of 'Iiling on the 
lake. -Photos by John Anderson 
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We~~.long Prog-mm:Set 
For Brazilian Students ' , 

Eight student leaders from Brazil who are making an edu· 
cational exchange tour of the United states will arrive in Iowa 

Play Titles Given 
For SUI Theatre 

Cultural Center 
Plans Furthered 
By Land Donation 

Plans {or a new Cultural Center 
oh the Iowa State University cam
pus at Ames were furthered re
cently when the International Har
vester Company gave the ISU 
Foundation Des Moines lands and 
buildings formerly occupied by 
Solar Aircraft Company. 

Hiawatha Pioneer Trail 
To Be Marked in Iowa 

The Iowa segment of Hiawatha 
Pioneer Trail wilt be marked for 
motorists begmning Friday. The 
Iowa Highway Commission has an
nounced that aU route markers and 
auxiliary signs have beeD prepared 
and will be erected by the com
mission or by county road depart· 
ments. 

City Sunday for a week-long visit at SUI. 
The students plan stops at Miami, New Orleans, Washing. 

ton, D.C. Philadelphia, New York City, and Flint, Mich., as well 
as Iowa City. The tour is under I ~ 
the direction of the State Depart· and Politics In the United States," 
ment's Education Travel Program I with Peter Snow. asaistant profes· 
with arraogements being made sor of political science, Friday. 
by the National Social Welfare STUDENTS from the Fecleral 
Assembly. University of Rio de Janeiro ar~ 

Six o( the visitors are law stu· Sylvio Lesaa, 25, law; Vayne dos 
dents (rom the Federal University Santos Go~a1V6l, 31. Jaw; AlOY
of the state of Rio de Janeiro and sio Santos, 23; Paulo Galliaco Pra· 
the Catholic University of Petro- ta, 23 veteriBary medicine; Ledio 
polis. The. two rem~injng st~6!"ts D'Ass~pcao GODCalVes, 29. law; 
are studymg vetermary me(ilcme Salim Abdulmessih Ramanos, %5, 
and economics. law and Christiano Alves de Arau

WHILE VISITING the University, jo Franco, 21, economics. Jehovah 
the students will tour SUI's educa· Almeida Gomes, 25, is a law stu
tional facilities and wlll atteDd dent at the Catholic University of 
a series of discussion seminars. Petropoli •. 
Also planed fpr th~ group is a trip W. Wallace Maner, SUI foreign 
Wednesday t? Visit farms and student adviser, is in charge of 
homes of famlhes in KaJo.ne. program arrangements for the 
Mo~d~y the st.udents. will ~ttend Iowa City visit. 

a brlefmg meetmg Which will be ____ _ 
followed in the afternoon by a cam
pus tour. A reception wlll be held 
(or the visitors by the SUI College 
of Law Tuesday and will be fol
lowed by a seminar with the law 
faculty. 

Other semiDar discussion ses· 
sions planned for members of the 
tour include "U.S. Economic De· 
velopment," with Lewis ..E. ~ Wag
ner, director of the SUI Bureau pf 

Blue Prefers 
Nursing Haome 
For the ola 

Business and Economic Research, . 

Five plays ranging from Shakes· 
pearean tragedy to modern musical 
comedy will be presented at the 
SUI Theatre during the next aca· 
dcmic year. 

The plays are Shakespeare's 
"King Henry IV. Part I," Racine'~ 
"Phaedra," Lerner and Loewe's 
"Brigadoon," Ibsen's "Hedda Gab
ler" and Wycherley's "The Coun
try Wife." 

The season will open with "King 
Hljnry IV. Part I," which will run 
Oct. 2~31 and Nov. 2-7. Generally 
considered one of Shakespeare's 
best hi~tory plays, the drama tells 
of a gathering rebellion against 
the English king, whose claim to 
the throne is weak and who alien· 
ates those who have helped him to 
hi~ position. The play introduces 
Sir John Falstaff. one of the most 
popular comic characters in Eng
lish literature. 

RACINE'S "PHAEDRA" will be 
presented Dec. 3-5 and 7-12. It is a 
version by the 17th century French 
poet of the Greek legend of Phae· 
dra, wife of Theseus and descend· 
ant of gods and monsters, in whom 
Aphrodite implants a guilty passion 
for Hippolytus, Phaedra's stepson. 

Students Present 
R itals on Sunday Wednesday; "Education in tbe Sor:ne of the elderly people )n 

United States," with Stuart C. hospItals today do not need to be SUI vocal soloists will be assisted 
Gray, associate professor oC educa- there at all, lor.mer Iowa governpr in a recital at 2 p.m. Sunday by a 
tion Thursday and "Government Robert Blue s8Id Thursday at the choru o( ten stUdents and an or. 
,. SUI WorkshOp for Social Geron-

Enforcement Rigid 
On Rule Bannind 

tology for Home Economics. ch~tra ~f L6 members. The pr? 
Blue, a nallve of Eagle Grove. gram .wlll be . ope~ to the publ~c 

was ,overnor from 1945-49. and Will be IPven In North MUSIC 
He said that sometImes elderly Hall. 

people are hospitalized even though ~lizll~et/1 Ir~wley, A2,. Anamosa, 

SkoO N Sh ' they nre Dot chroDically ill. "lIos- will open the program With a group ling eat . ore pltal" has become a magic word of numbers. Allah Dean KeHar, G, 
. because of modern advances II) panville, will follow with rour com-

The sta.t.e re~~n prohibiting medicine. he said. but such pa. positions by Gabriel Faure. 
water . sku~g W!th\ll 300 feet of tJents could ,et adequate care in Linda JODes, AS, Centerville, will 
sbore IS being rigidly en£or~ .by nursing homes, since they are not be at the piano. Alter an inter
the State Con~ervation ~~mmlSslpn actually in need of extensive medi- mission: Miss Hawley and Kellar 
at the Coralville ReserVOIr. cal care. will appear as soloists with the 

During the July Fourth weekend, Blue noted tbat providing a bed chorus and orchestra in Henry Pur-
several boaters and waterskiers in II nllrsing home costs only about cell 's "Come Ye Sons of Art." Joe 
were tickete9 (or.,tIie, offens~ lit lite half as much as providing one in a M. Noble, G, Riceville, will con-
reservoir. They were to ap~at .in hospital. duct this number. 
Justice of the Peace Court Thllrs· He calltjoDed that not only should The program has beeD planned 
day evening. Mos!; said they were hOspitals avoid lapsing into work and rehearsed by the students par-
not aware of the regulafjo/l. . beUer suited for nursing homes. but ticipating. 

Louis M. Boers, chief of !,he that nursing bom~s shou~d not ____ _ 
Conservation Commission's wafer s~ive for too extenslv~ medical fa· EXPEC;TING AGAIN _ 
division, said Thursday In Des cil.ltles. tn a g~ nursing bome, he ABERDEEN, S.D. (All - Andrew 
Moines that two water patrol bQ,ts said, the. dl~gnostlc equlpme~t Fischer. 39. father of the Aber
may be on the rcServoi( ~his week· should be limited to that . found m deen quintuplets, confirmed Thurs· 
end. One patrol boat is regularly 811 average doctor's o[flce. day his wife is expecting again. 
lssigned. Fischer, contacted by an Abee-

Te commission's regulation that Iowa City Lodges deen American-News reporter, did 
waterskiers must be at least ~ 1I0t confirm, however, reports that 
feet from shore has been a rule Will Entertain 82 a multiple'birth is expected. . 
for years. on Iowa', natural l&kfs. "Only God knows. No X-rays 
Boers said. Last summer, the r¥le Out-of-State Teens have been taken," Fischer said. 
was. exteDded to cover reservoirs Mrs. Fischer. 31, would not make 
behmd U.S. Army Corps ~, Eq., , a formal announcement oC the im. 
gineers dams. The regulation Is ,Iowa City Odd Fellow and Re· d' b' th h . t . d 
also in effect on Iowa's side of the 6ekah lodges will entertain 82 Cali. pen. 109 . Ir w en In ervl~we 
Mississippi River ' Cornia and Nebraska young people earlier t~IS week. T~e Amerlca~. 
.' . here during the coming week News Said the b,rth IS expected In 

Boers IS a former park ofClcer I . early fall. 
at Lake Macbride State Park. ' The 16- ami 17.year-oI~8 are part Tb FI h . tIt '11 be 

_ . ' . , of a group of nearly 1,200 young . e sc er qUill up e s WI a 
Other boat regu1at!on~ bemg VII). I taking part in th Ufteenth year old Sept. 14. 

lated at the reservoll" mclude two peop e " e . 'r 
oertaining to the speed o( boats annual United Natilms Pllgrunage 
\ . . for Youth" sponsored by the Odd 

All New - 1st Run 

~oats travehng more tIlan , 5 Fellows and Rebekahs of. America. 
miles an hour must sta~ at least The Ilrogram includes 26 New York 
~50 feet fr~m boats traveling at less City tours scheduled lor young peo-
,han 5 mIles an hour. pIe from the United States lind STARTS TODAY. I 
~oats traveling more than 5 Canada. 

mtles an hour must stay at least Monday, a North J,lberty high ,... __________ -, 
50 feet (rom each other. school girl, Sandy stimmel, repre. MATINEES - 7Sc 

EVE. & SUN.-fOe 
Number of SUlowans I 

I 

Accepted for, Advanced . , 
ROTC Trainrng Doubles 

senting the Iowa City area, will 
leave for New York City. CHILDREN - SOc 

The tours Include visits to the ' __________ ....-_, 
UDited Nations, sight·seeing in New 
York City and a day at the New 
York World's Fair. 

TAYlOR'S WIFE TO SAIGON-
SAIGON, South Viet Nam IA'I -

V.S. AlTIbassad~r Maxwell D. T~y· 
lor made it kn9wn Thursday night 
he iDtended to bring his wife to his 
new post in South Viet Nam later 
this summer. 

THE INTIMATE 
SECRETS OFA 

FABULOUS FELINE Ninety·eight students at SUI h4ve 
been accepted into t.lJe advan1ed 
course of tbe Army Reserve qn
eel' Training Corps (ROTC), Thif is 
46 more students than were ad'll it
ted to tbe advanced program last 
year and represents the largest 
advanced Army ROTC class at SUI 
since the Korean War. ;,;;-____ ~ __ iiiiiiiiiiiii 

To qualify tor the advanced pro
gram, students must have complet
ed two years of military science 
courses and reilJlar University 
work. Selection is based upon ~ca
demic standing, leadership poteD
tial, and the student's perform
an.'E; en physical and mental ex
am:nations. 

After students complete aD ad
ditional two years of advanced 
h.OTC and receive a d(ploma from 
the University, they will earn a 
cOinmission as a second lieutenant 
in the U.S. Army. 

DIPLOMAT IN COMA -
STOKE MANDEVILLE. England 

IA'I - Dr. Roberto Arias, . wounded 
Panamanian diplomat, lay in a 
coma Friday while his wife, bal· 
lerina Mareot Fonteyn" hovered 
anxiously at his bedside. 

A spokesman at Stoke Mandeville 
Hospital where Arias. 46, Is under 
treatmeDt for gunshot wounds said: 
"He is unconscious. He fell into a 
coma yesterday and is desperate
ly ill." 

This was the first word that 
Arias had sunk iDto a coma, al· 
thou~h doelors repo~ted Thursday 
morping that , ~ chest infectiol\ 
caused by bullets lodged in the 
lungs was cauling lle!'lous concern. 

Arias was shot down in Pa\laftla 
City by a political foe June 8. He 
was brought to Britain last Satur· 
day for treatment at the Stoke 
Mandevllle center which special· 
izes in PlIralytic cases. 

CHOLt!RA ON WANE -
KUALA LUMPUR, Malays1a "" 

- Malaysla's cholera ePidemic 
clallried its 76th victim amid some 
sigrts Thursday that the outbreak 
!nay be abatllll. 

For • .n.~ ~ • 111 .. 1 
11'. the 

MAio-aITE (ME Wall Disney ,.. .. -
115 I. W •• hlngton 

Acrou from SclrlJefter Hall 

M THR!E LIVeS Of 

.--.OPEN-_ 

, I ~ - -... 
Mo". thrv Thun. 
• A.M. .. I A.M. 

Pri. end s.t. 
• A.M." 2 A.M. 

STATE UNI,!}RSITY .OF IOWA . 

FINE· ARTS FESTIVAL 
rrescnts ... 

LA BOHEME 
A Four Act Opera 

by 

Giacomo Puccini 
with 

FULL CAST - COSTVMES - SCENERY - ORCHESTRA 

Macbride Auditorium ' 
(AiT lconditioned) 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday 
July 28, 29, 31, August 1, 1964 

8:00 p.m. PROMPT CD.S.T.I 
All Seats Reserved All tickets $2.50 

Mall Orders accepted duriDg period of July 13 
through July 24. )964 

Address: Opera, Iowa Memorial Union, Iowa City, rowa 
(rhoDe Ex l. 2280) 

, Ertelo .. StIf·Add ...... d Stamped Env.lope 

• 

This unfulfilled passion leads to the 
tragic dowDfall of both. "Phaedra" 
is one of the great traditional roles 
fol' every French tragedienne. 

"Brigadoon," the musical by the 
authors of "My Fair Lady," will 
be presented Feb. 18-20 and 22-27. 
Winner of the Critics' Circle Award 
as best musical of 1947, the play 
follows two American bunters who 
come upon the S<:otlish village of 
BrigadooD on the one day in every 
100 years on which it rises from 
the mists of magic to hecome a liv
ing village once again. 

ON MARCH 24-27 and Mar. 29-
Apr. 3, Ibsen's "Hedda Gabler" 
will be staged. It is the story of a 
woman married to a dull pedaDt 
whom she finds unbearable. Out of 
envy for an old schoolmate who 
has helped a writer with his maDU' 
script and has won him away from 
drinking, Hedda lures the writer 
back to liquor and burns bis sup
posedly lost manuscript. She then 
spnds him her pistols and he kills 
himself. When a friend tells her 

Iowa State will be able to sell or 
lease the property to an industrial 
firm, thus getting additional funds 
to use in building the Center. 

Plans for the Center call for a 
3,000 seat auditorium, a Little 
Theater, a coliseum and a contin
uatioD center. 

The plant is located on 59 acres 
along the Chicago and Great West· 
ern Railroad. The manufacturing 
area includes the orIginal plant 
built in 1951. later additions, an 
office aDd cafeteria and large, sur· 
faced parkiDg areas adjoining the 
plant. 

Since 1958. the FoundatioD has 
sponsored a national campaigD 
among some 51,000 alumni. cor
porate firms and students to raise 
funds Cor the project. 

The trail, whIch allo wiDds 
through Minnesota, Wisconsin and 
minois, enters Iowa In the east, 
llms acrass the northern part of 
the state and leave~ from an area 
northwtst of the Grotto of the Re
demption at West Bend. Another 
part of the Iowa route travels 
through the southern part of the 
state and passes through Des 
Moines 

that he knows about the pistols and· GREETS STUDENTS
demands her favors in exchange ROTTERDAM. Netherlands IA'I -
Cor his silence, Hedda turns the Prime Minister Vic Marijl)en greet
guns upon herself. ed 600 American students who ar-

The season will end with William rived here Thursday aboard the 
Wycherley's Restoration comedy. liner Groote Beer for two·moDth 
"The Country Wife." Popular since vacations in European countries. 
1672. the complicated plot deals _____ ;;;;;;;; ____ _ 

• ENDS TONITE • with the intrigues between an im· 
pudent London rake and the idiot 
wife of a country squire . Steele 
in the "TaUer" in 1709 called the 
play "a good representation of an 
age when Love and Wenching were 
the only business of life." 

Sensational . . . New 
Danish Importl 

, .... ~-........ 
"DOORS OPEN 1 :15" 

ttTfttfl 
NO "ENDS W WEDNESDAY" 

JfI!&I~rtf;. J 

1fj$;;,I$MIY" . ..-;. 

"A Stranger Knocks" 

fi±iI19 
. STARTS SATURDAY I 

JICl(lemmOn 
and Lee RemiCK 

"oavs Of Wine 
anD Roses" 

• CO·HIT • 

, 

rmmrJ5] 
-STARTS-

SUNDAY! 
Wl,ell Small Town Gals 

Meet Big City Gals 
It Atu:aYf lIappeml 

• r 

~OJ" ... DRIVE CAREFULLY 
~ McDonald's, 
fM~~"'f.(.+/: ~ 

Car. Is mort than a word - I1's on ottl. 
tude. H.r. at McDonald's It', thot ex'" 
core which mak •• the difference In the 
"I.ction, preparation ana serving af 
food to your IeIste oncilOtldaclion. That'a 
why you and the famIly will find dIning 
at McDonald', on. of the good things of 
life. Com. In any time for the tastiest 
food In townl ' 

loole f~r ,II, gold.n arcll .. 

McDonalds 
8 7 S. Riverside Drive 



I d· ' -' c.ely. Netsters lfirst.roun. d bye and defea ted Nan- Lerna Posts 4-Under-Par 68 
To Lead 'British Open by 2 

., 
cy Nelson of Clinton, 12·5, in tbe 

n Ions quarterfinals. 

,- Gaeln Vlecfor' ·.es I In the boys ingJes l2.and·under, 
Rich Wirew, the No. 4 Sl.>ed, de· 
feated Bill Merrett of Dubuque, 12· 

Increase Lead to 3V2 Games In Local Meet =::~~tt:;~w~;,,~:\::t':: 

Orioles Take 2 from . . . • 

." Three Iowa CiUans advanced into Chad Dore, also of Iowa City, but 

ST. ANDREWS. Scotland I.fI - Lema bad three birdies - at the 
Champagne Tony Lema. posting sixth, ninth and 14th - and one 
one 01 historY's I1reat rounds over bogey, on the fifth, where he drove 
the SI. Andrews Old Course. which into the rough and then three·put· 
h~ saw for the first time three led. 
days ago, scored a four·under·par I Lema's birdie putt at the 18th 
68 Thursday for the halfway Lead rimmed the cup and stayed out. 3 Home Runs Iphils Maintain NL Lead 

Aid Sweep 
SF Launches 
16-Hif Attack 

In 9-4 Win 

the semi·final round of the Iowa unseeded, defeated Paul Blehemore 
Slate Closed Tennis 'fournament of DCl\ Moines, 12.5: in the second 
which began on the SUI courts round, b~t lost to thlrd·~eded John 

. 'J • be Schrap m the quarterfmals, J2-3. 
Thursday. Action WI J contmue '1 . 

in the British Open Golf Champion. It was the first round under 70 
ship. since the tournament started. Lema ~ 

With 4-3 Win over Reds 
At Cleveland PHILADELPIIIA 1-1'\ - (,lay 011' 1 The \ ictory kept the Phillies 141 

rYmple drove in t\\O run with a !:ames 10 front of second· place San 
homer and a 'ingle and All· 'lar frnnci co. 

CLEVELAND III _ The Arneri. hero Johnny Calli 'on threw out the iJalrymple hit his homer with th 
. . potential tying run at the plate os I base'S empty in the second inning , 

can League·leadmg Baltimore Ort· the ational League leading Phila· then capped the Phillies' decisive 
ales swept to a twi'nlght double- delphia Phillics edged Cincinnati three-run rally in the sixth in. 
header from Cleveland Thursday, 4-3 Thur day night. ning. A pair of walks and three 
defeating the Indians 4·3 as Boog straighl sl~gles ~ff John Tsitouris, 
PaweU .lammed a pair of two-run all on the first pitch, accounted for 

. " the run and a 4-2 lend. 
homers and 2-1 on a mnth Innmg V lk T G aI d C I , \ a s to any on~ ez an a . 
hOrner by rookie Sam Bowens. lison started the uprising and Rich. 

Qowen's eventh homer. with two ie AIIt'n, \Ves Covington and Clay 
out in the top of the ninth. broke Dalrymple followed with the first· 
a I-I lie and tagged Sam McDowell pitch singles. 
....... . Cincinnati 000 110 100-3 6 0 
...... the Io&s m the second game. Philidelphia 010 003 00.-4 6 1 

e Ihdians broke a coreless Tsltourls, McCool (8) and Edwards; 
d "dJ . h h . I Culp, •• Iaschun II) Ind D"rymp' •. e" ock In t e sevent IOn ng W _ culp. ('''). L _ T.llourl., (5"). 
~ rookie Chico Salmon singled AMERICAN LEAGUE Hom. run. - Clnclnn.tI, Eawlrd. 
in a run efter Fred Whitfield bloop· Baltimore ~ ;a ~:':9 G.I . (5). Phll.dllphl •• Dalrymple (3). 

ed an opposIte·field double. New York . 48 3l .S97 31';' d 
&Itimore came back with a run ~1~~~~~~" ...... , !: ~~ :~ ;''1 75 Are Entere 

in the eighth and had McDowell on Delroll .• . 39 39 .500 1I Bolton ... . 38 42 .f7S 13 

~s, Norm Slebem and John xLos An,eles . ... 37 4-1 .457 W,~ 
r ino singled. Bob Johnson, bat. Clevel.nd 34 44 .43R I~ 

K.".... City 31 48 .392 19'. 
ttli for Powell doubled to bring Wuhln.ton 32 n .381 21 
ill Sieberl!. But Me~well struck x - Played nlghl lIame. 
aUt Jerry Adair and Gino CIn\(l1i ThurldlY'. lIuulh Ball1mo," 4·2, Cleveland ~·I pnded out to end the inning. 10 York 6, Wuhln,ton 5 

D~trolt 4. Boston 3 • Qrioles tarter Milt Pappas. ho Mlnne at. 2, Kan" ... Clly I 
'fall yanked for a PinCh hitter in Chlc.go at Los Angelo. nIght 
tie eigh h, had given up only two Tod.y·. Prob.bl. Pllch.n 
...... 1 ... untl'l the '''venth. New York (Ford 10·2) al Wuhln,lon 
"t/'fi "" "" tenhouse 0-4 or Narum 7·~ ) nIght 

Rook' W 11 B k k Boslon IWUson 9·3 nnd Mor~h.ad Ie a y un er was war • 5-3) at Delrolt (Rakow 9-11 and Sparma 
i ~on a two·hitter for the Orioles 2·1) - 2 - twl·nl,ht 
in the ninth inning or the opener Chicago IPlzarro 11-4 and BUlhardt 5-4) al Los Angeles IChance 5·5 and 
When Bob Chance tagged him for a Newman /1.3) 2· Iwl-nlghl 
t ·a.run homer. Until then. Vic Da· e.,tlmo .... marher H) at Clcvellnd (KraJlck 11-41 - nJ,hl 

lillo', double and Leon Wagner's Mlnnesola IPI. cual 8·8) .t Kansas 
18th homer, both in tbe first in· Clly (Seaul 7·5) - night 
~ng were Cleveland', only hits. 

Chance's blast brought in Stu 
Miller, whO struck out Tito Fran· 
cona to end the game. The victory 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. 

PhUadelphla 48 28 .632 
.n ~-ranel!oCo 49 32 .605 

Cincinnati 42 37 .532 

G.B, 

In Central States 
Hera July 25, 26 

About 75 entrips have been reo 
ceivrd for the fillh annual Central 
States Amateur golf tournament 
which wi ll be held here July 25"and 
26 . 

Expected to be among the top 
competitors are defending cham· 
pion Steve Spray of Indianola and 
John Liechty oC Marshalltown. 

. . In the boys smgles 16-and·under, 
gmnmg at 9 a.m. today. the second., third. and fourth.seed. 

The Callfornia pro had a 56-hole said he had left his favorite club 
total of 141. two strokes better than - the wedge - in the bag. 

Steve Houghton, seeded No. I in ed pl!lyers advanced along with 
the boys singles for 16-and.under, Houghton. 

long·hitting Harry VI eetman oC Bri· "You can'l hit high shots to the 
tain. greens in this wind," he said, 

defeated Doug Zorsky of Rock Is· George Robb, the No. 2 seed, de· 
land, 1M. , 12-0. feated Steve Broglon, 12·2; Steve 

Lema, winner of three U.S. tour· "You've got to run the baJJ up and 
naments last month and on his to the flag." 

CHICAGO "" - The San Fran· 
cisco Giants spiced .a IS-hit at· 
tack with homers by WiUle Mays 
and Willie McCovey and routed the 
Chicago Cubs 9-4 Thursday. 

Although the second· place Giants 
chased Chicago's ll·game winner 
Larry Jackson, their own starter. 
Jack Sanford. had to quit in the 
second inning with a numbed right 
arm. 

One of the Giants· four regular 
starters. Sanford was to fly to 
San Francisco Thursday night for 
a thorough examination of ap· 
parent impaired circulation in his 
pitching arm. 

The victory went to Gaylord Per
ry. who replaced Sanford with two 
out in the second aod gave up sev· 
en hits including pinch-hitter Len 
Gabrielson's none-on homer in the 

Rich Strauss. seeded No. I in the 
junior singles, drew a bye in first 
round and went on to deCeat Bdan 
Brindley of Des Moines, 12·9, in 
the second round. 

In the first round of the girls sin· 
gles 18·and·under. Mona Schallau 
of Iowa City, seeded No. 2. drew a 

Eblers, the No. 3 seed, defeated 
Gary Greenbaum of Des Moines, 
12-0; and Bill Rompl of Des Moines 
deCeated Alan Langhor of Burling. 
ton, 12·2. 

Semifinalists besides Miss Schal· 
Jau in the girls IS-and·under divi· 
sian are Mary Mrzlak, Judy Nolt· 
ing and Charlene Mlxdorf. all oC 
Waterloo. 

ROOMS FOR lENT 

first trip to Britain, included an Big Jack Nicklaus, the Ohio Gold· 
eagle two in his round. fashioned £1l Bear who has won every major 
in North Sea gales that almost blew tiUe but this one, had an awful 
strong men down for the second time on the huge St. Andrews 
straight day. greens and finished with 74. It left 

With the wind at his back. the him at 150. nine strokes back of 
star from San Leandro pounded Lema. 
his drive at the S12·yard 12th hole I The field was trimmed to the 
on the green and sank a 2S.fool low 45 scorers lor today's final 36 
pull for an eagle. holes, with 153 the cutoff point. 

il in lhe 
~, [!)l5J "">.' 

USED CAli CHILD CARE 

fitth. Perry needed belp from Bob d . • 
Shaw in the nint'- atter ",,411, IA verhslng R t MEN' over 21. Close to campus. Clean. 19&1 CHEVROLET Impala. Automatic WILL baby sll. My home. Exoerlenced a es quiet. Cooklnl_ privUeaes. IJ E. Bur· transmlJslon. Low mllea,e. Excellent .nd references. 338-1807, "11 

Ungton. Phone 337·3268 or 337~349. Condition. 837·2782 afler 2:00 p.m.. WANT to care for one Infanl. 11 .. 1 two more rups. • 
JacksOn, DOW U;&. 'e)tfed Ir" ; Three Da.,. .•....... lSc a Word 

25th horner in the first, gave uP 1111 Days .. • , . ...... . 19c e Word 
two second·inning runs mainly on T 0 23c W d 
shaky Cub throwing. and retreated en ays . . . . . . • . . • or 
in a three·run Giant fifth. "I Il Ona Montlt . ... . . . .. . <Me a W9f'd 

I f , 
San Fr.nellCo ... 121 0" """f" , (Minimum Ad • Words) Chlc.go ..... 01. 01. 102-4 11 J 

Stnford. '."y (2). Sh.w I') .nd ,. C..ecutivi In"l1l_ 
Hall.,; J.ckson, Iliton IS) •• cott (t). 
5churr (t). lurdett. II) Ind l.rt.lI. 
W - '.rry. 17 ... ). L - Jock.on, In.). 

Hom. run. - lin 'rlncllC., Mly. 
(25). McCov.y (12), Chlc •• e, .... rl .. MII 
(I), 

Mets Nip Cards 
On Homer in 9th 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
0.. I .... rtl'" a Month . . .. SUS' 

"VI I .... rtlon. a Month Sl.W 
rIll 1 .... "10211 a Month $1.15' 
' ........ Each Celumn tnch 

Phone 337-4191 

___ -.:-~~7.=;::wAR 7-15 home. Experienced. 337-9215. I 
BARGAiN summer rates. 530 N. Clln· ton. Gradu.le men. Cooldng. 337· 1958 RAMBLER w.,on. Radio, heater, 
5487 337 <D'S 728R rceUnln d seats solid clean. Very 

or ...... . . reasonable. 337~776. 71. Flnkblne Park . 
SINGLE ROOM. Male over 21. fSD.'oo. 7.11 ;==;;;;;;W;;;A;;;N:T:E:D=;;;=~ 338·7258 .lter 3:00 p.m. 8-8 --------~---

1959 CHEVY 6, • door. standard trans· 
mIllion. Excellent condition. 338-APPROVED ROOMS 

m4. 7·15 

APPROVED ROOMS - Meo. Close In. 19&0 TR-3 roadster. Good condition. 
337.2$13. 7·13AR 338·5118. 7·11 

APPROVED ROOMS - nice. Swnmer 
and tall. 338·2518. 7·UAR 

BLACK 1880 Volklwlgen sedan. Good 
condlllon. 337·9461. 7-11 

SPINET PIANO BARGAIN 

WANTED: Rllponslbl. Plrty .. 
t.k. over low monthly PlYIII.ntl 
on • .pln.1 pllno. C.n be '_. 
10c.ltV. Writ. Credll Min.,." 
1'.0. lox 215. Sh.lbyvlll., Inell.lII. UNIVERSITY APPROVED single 

rooDl5. Summer. BOYI. Summer 
ratea. Cooking prlvUe~ea . 337-3205 

193& DODGE tourln, sedan. Stock. 54.000 miles. 338-9428. 7·15 B.. __________ ..1 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

AVAILABLE NOW: 3 room furnished 
apartment. Adjacent campus. Fire· 

place. $80.00. Dlal 337-5848. 

1962 VW mlcrobus. Standard 9 pas
Bellller. Radio ras bealer. Excellent 

condition. rdeal lor vacation. $1450. 
338-0728. 7·22 

HELP WANTED 

as the ninth allalnst two 10 se for 
Il\lnker. who pitched his second 
ooe·hitter of the season just six 

Pllltburrh , 41 36 .532 
XL08 Angeles 38 39 .494 
MUwaukee 39 40 .4 94 

,, ~ 

7'~ 
71} 

10 .... 
10· ... 
11 Il', 
13 
21 

pray i recovering from a wrist 
injury that has hampered him reo 
cently, but is expected to be in 
top form for this ·tournament. 
Liechty may not be able to piay 
here because he has entered the 
I3roadmoor Invitalionaltournament 
1t Colorado Springs during the 
;:Ime week. He missed the tau rna· 
llent here last year because of bis NEW YORK I.fI - Pinch hitter 
.lrior entry in that tournament. Frank Thomas, playing for the first 

time since May SI. slammed a two· 

1....tIM dudllne H_ '" day 
pracactllll publication. HOUSE FOR SA~LE=---

MISC. FOR SALE 

WANTED - part time .ecret.ry \0 
start In Sept. Ofllce experience 

necessary. Please write BOll 111, DIU, 
lowln. ..11 

SI. Loul. .. .. 39 41 .488 
dJIyS ago. Chicago 37 40 .481 

xHouston 37 43 .411.1 
New York 24 58 .293 

x - Pllyed nlghl rame, 
Thursdly'l lIesult. 

The Central States Is sponsored run homer with two out in the 
'ly the Iowa City Shrine Club, ninth innin~. and lifted the t<lew 
which provides prizes valued at York Mets to a 4-S victory over St. 
$2,500. Proceeds are used for the Louis Thursday night. 
Shrine Club's cquipment pool for 

flrwn • a,m ... 4:. p.m. WHIr· 
day •• Closact Satvnt.YI. An .x,. 
rltnceel aci lak.. will he., .ytII 

with your' ad. -, 

KIDDIE PACKS. CartY baby on your PHARMACrSTS neeaed by downstata 
back. Doubles U eM Beat. 337·5340 11l1nol8 drull store . Startlnll salar)' 

OWNER SELLfNG larlle lour bedroom alter 5:00 p.m, 7·19 S8,500 per year. Moving expenses paid. 
Incon:.e or famIly home. Close In. tf Il\lerested. wrlle Box 116, care ~ 

337-4818 or 337·5848. 7·26 FARM FRESH EGGS. A large. 8 dOL Dally Iowan. Ht 
- SI.00. Joho·. Grocery. Free dellv· 

ery. 338-0441. 8-1R 2 WELL BEHA ¥ED boys for part tim. 
work In motel office In exchan,. 

FOR RENT 

owell slammed his 22nd homer 
IQ the first after Luis Aparlco sin· 
gIed. He connected again in the 
C:th following Jack Brandt's sin· 
• . Starter Dick Donovan, H. was 

S.n Francisco 9, Chlca!1o 4 
Ne .. York 4, St. LouIJ 3 
Philadelphia 4, CIn~lnnall a 
Milwaukee 11, Pittsburgh 6 

handicapped children. Thomas. who had been ' suflering 
from a glandular infection, bit his 

for apartment reot. Pine Ed&e Molet. 
1-1 , NEW portable lelevlslon acts lor rent. 

Call 338-11222. 7·18 WHO DOES m 
tJie victim both times . 

Twlll'hl ...... 
Itltlm.,. .. .. 20t .. 000-4 • 0 
CI.vel.nd ... .. , I" 000 002-2 I 0 

lunk.,. Miller If) .nd L.u· Dono· 
.. n .... bert (71. lI.mo. I') .nd AICU., 
W _ lunker, ('.2), L - Dono •• n. 
(44). 
~om. run. - .,lllmo,., 'ow.1I 2 

122), Cln.l.nd. Wlln., (11), CMnco 
1'1. 

NJtht 0_. 
Illtllllo.. '" NO lOt 01l-2 , 0 
Clev.l.nd .. 001 000 100-1 4 I 

1'.".. H.delill (I) .nd Onlno, 
.rown (I); McDow.1I .ntI 110m. no. W 
- H.dell., 11-21. L - McOowlli. (3--3). 

Hom. rvn - 1,"lmor •• low.n. (7). 

Yankees. Nip 
enators, 6-5 

Lo An,elos al HOUlton - nl'ht 
Todly" Probabla Pllcherl 

Los Anrclc! IKour •• 12-4) at 1I0us-
ton (.-arrell 10·3) nIght 

San Frantlsco (Marlthal II ... ) at 
Chlcl!!o (Ellsworih 10-81 

st. Louis (Glb on 8-6 al New York 
(Stallard (5-101 - nlahl 

ClnelnnlU (O'Toole 8-4) at Phlladel· 
phla (Ben nell 9 5) nlllhl 

Milwaukee Wlochcr (1.$\ at Pllt~burgh 
(FrIend 6-8) - nlllh t 

2nd Armbruste~ Meet 
Scheduled for Saturday 

The second annual Dnve Mm 
bruster swimming meet will be 
held here Salurclay at thr City 
Park pool beginninl: about 9 a.m. 
About 56 rllce are scheduled to 
be completed about G p.m. 

The pool will be closed to the 
WASHINGTON fm - Joe Pepi· public until after the meet. 

lllle's bad·hop single with the bases Approximately 1,600 entries have 
dell. and two out in the eighth be n received from swimming 

inning. snapped a 3·3 tie and trig. clubs and individuals throughout 
the state. 

gered the New York Yankees to Events will be for four agp 
• 6-5 victory over Washington group . both boys and girls, in 
1hursday night. classcs lO-and·under, Il·J2, 13·14 

With one out in the eighth, and 15·16·17. Competition will be 
over the recommended AAU and 

Claude Osteen walked Roger Maris Olympic distance of 50 meters. 
.nd Mickey Mantle and Elston Distances include the 5O·meter, 
ttoward was given an intenUonal too·meter and 2oo-meter freestyle; 
pass, loading the bases. 50- and 1oo·meter breaststroke, 

backstroke and butterfly; 2()(J.meter 
Pepitone then hit a sharp ground· individual medley, 2()(J.mcter med. 

to second that took a bad hop ley relay and 2oo·meter freestyle 
aDd kicked off Chuck Cottier's relay. 
glove. scoring two runs. Clete Boy· No diving events arc scheduled. 

er . followed wlth a single past I SPRENGELMEYER DOWNED
Ibort. ~~ring what proved to be INDIANAPOLIS"" _ Davi Cup
the declsl~e run when the Senators pcr Dennis Ralston of Baker field . 
&fred tWice in their half of the Calif., defeated Bob Sprengelmeyer 
e ghth. of Dubuque Thursday in the quar· 

The Senators greeted Al Downing terCinals of the Western Amateur 
with lhree runs in the first on Tennis Tournament. 
John Kennedy's double. a single by Ralston. the United States' sec· 
Bijl Skowron and Don Lock 's 12th ond·ranked player and top.seeded 
home run. in the tournament, won 6-1. 6-4. 
Ne. Y .... ... ............ I 0 
•• IIIln.t.... . . _ ... ~ , 0 

Down .... ! Mllck.l_ (II Ind H •• ,rd; 
ChIton. Itl 1M (II .nd L .... rt, erum· 
t.r (fl. W - Downl",. (1-2. I. -
Ottwft. IU), _ 'e ....... rvn - W .... , ......... Lock (12). -- -----
Laundry and 
. pry ~Cleaning 

. )pecials 
WASH, DRY & 
FOLD . . . . 12c LB. 

SHIRTS 
'SUCICI, IHORTS, 
"LOUDS, SKIRTS, 

20c EA. 

"IAnRS 3 FOR $1 
fUm, $1 
DRIIIII,COATI IACH 

TRANS·MISS GOLF-
COLORADO SPRrNGS, Colo. I.fI 

- Jim Jamieson of loline, 01 .• 
won his second·round match Thurs· 
day in the Tran ·Mississippi Goll 
Tournamen . He defeated Jim 
Wiechers of Menlo Park, Calif .• 2 
and I. 

~:fi~ 
111\llt 'O"P~ 

• D.po.11s to $10,011 
'nsur.d by F.D.I.C 

TODAY ... 
and .v.ry 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 PoM. 

Another Friendly 
and Exclu.rive Service 

FREE PARKING 

Winner of eight championship first homer since May 10. ofl start· FORRENT: Addln, machines tele- mONINGS. Student boys and alr1a. 
IliJlhts will be awarded prizes or er Curt Simmons. over the leCt PDS visions.. I,flewrlleu. Aero Rental. 1016 Rochester. 337·ZS24. 7·11 ON 
gift certificates and four prizes in fie ld wall ____________ Phone 338-9 1. 7·U WANT mONINGs. 338-6331. 7.13 GUARD 
"II 111""f nil/hts. The tournament St Loull . 2ti ... 1M--4 7"2 PET BOARDtNG, Jllll.·, 'arm Ken· AUTOMOTIVI TUTORtNG: I:n,Ush, SpanIsh, speech ALWAYS I 
champion and medalist receive New York ' ...... : ott ... Oft--4 l I nela. 938-3067. ,.:wAR .,_";;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;=;;'wj correction. readln,. math. 337-3878 Your Army 
.a'~I,,,g trophies, with smaller I Simmori •• nd McC.rverj J.ckMII.nd alter 8 p.m. 7·31 National 

replicas o{ each for permanent pos· T.ylor. W - J.ckson, (S,10). I. - SPORTIt'JG GOODS DrAPERENE DrAPER RENTAL serv. Guard 

se sion. s~~;:n:un(9':'·".w Y.rk. Thomll lat. CANOESI En I 0'1 outstanding Old GOING TO EUROPE? s.lc~U~~qJ:,~wp.:;,~o:e;~7JIt6,:!~drY8_:&1 i;;;~;;;~~;;:=~~~~ 

Ex-Hawk Announcer 
Joins LA Organization 

LOS A GELES - A "olive ' lhern League and later managed in 
(owan and former announcer of the Eastern, Interstate. Penn State 
iowa Hawkeye football games has and International Leagues. 
been hired by the Los Angeles 
Dodgers to do the play·by·play of 
the Dodgers' home games offered 
to subscribers of the Subscription 
Television, Inc . (STV) , Tom Gal· 
lery. vice president and sports di· 
rector, has announced. 

Frank Sims. a native of Fort 
Dodge will handle the action and 
Fresco Thompson. who has heen as· 
sociated with organized basebaJl 
for over 40 ycars, will handle tbe 
color. 

Sims. a graduale of Purdue Uni· 
versity, began his broadcasting 
career in 1939. Following service 
in lhe Air Force. he returned to 
Iowa where he broadcast Hawk
eye football for four years. 

In 1949, Sims moved to Detroit 
where Cor the next 10 years he 
3nnounced rootball, professional 
Jasketball and, in 1957, began an· 
nouncing for the Detroit Tigers. 

10 1960. he moved to Philadelphia 
where he announced Phillies base· 
ball on both radio and TV, and 
had other sports a signments, in· 
cluding NCAA basketball champion· 
ships and professional football. 

Sims joined the Dodger organiza· 
tion in 1963 when he began an· 
nouncing for the Albuquerque 
Dukes in the Texas League. 

Thompson, a vice·president and 
larm director of the Dodger organ· 
ization, began his organized base· 
ball career in Grand Island, Ncb .. 
in 1923. The following year. he 
began his major league career 
playing (or Pittsburgh, New York, 
Philadelphia and Brooklyn . In 1938, 
he began managing with the Bir· 
mingham rAJa .) Barons of the Sou· 

Thompson became a Dodger 
"Iront office" man in 1946 when 
Branch Rickey Jr. signed him to 
their form organization. Two years 
later he became assistant farm 
director and in 1950 a vice presi· 
dent and farm director. 

The first transmission of regular
ly scheduled baseball games by 
pay TV will be July 17 when the 
Dodgers play ,the Cblcago Cubs at 
Dodger Stadium and will continue 
throughout the season. 

Grid Ticket Sales , 

Boom Ifor Illinois 
CHAMPAIGN. Ill. "" - Univer· 

sity of Illinois football ticket sales 
have quadrupled over the previous 
summer in the wake 01 the Fight· 
ing Illini surge from eighth place 
in the 1962 Big Ten race to the 
conlerence and Rose Bowl cham-
pionship last season. 

Ticket manager Georlle LeO 
said Th ursday the total season 
ticket saJe of 1963 already has been 
surpassed and that sale of campus 
athletic activity cards. covering 
football admissions for students 
and faculty. is up 55 per cent. 

individual game ticket orders 
also have boomed. Leu laid, led 
by six and one-half ~im .. more reo 
('U~sts for the Homecominf game, 
this year Oct.' 10 with Obio State. 

THE MEN'S SHOP 
105 Ealt College 

JULY CLEARANCE 
MEN'S SUMMER SUITS 

$ 55,00 
$ 59.95 
$ 69.95 
$ 75,00 
$110.00 

Now $44.00 
Now $47.96 
Now $56,96 
Now $60.00 

~ow $1'.00 
041 :. 

Bllg /lOW whf sfzit 4f'e W1nplete! 
plus al"rallons at coG! 

StZES 36 SHORTS TO 41 LONGS 

Town'a or Grumman's. Select from 
It""k bere. Headquartert lor canoes. mONINGS, $1.00 per hour. StUdent, 
See II.. Expert canoe servIce. Free We are specialists in arranging family, references. 337-3250. ___ 7.2~ 
color c.t.lollue. CarlJloo. leU Alblr overseas deliveries. Choose from 
Road. Othlmwa, Iowa. 7·1t Mercedes, Triumph, MG. Ren. 

TYPING SERVICE 

TYPING ... experienced. 387·2«7. 
7·1MR 

TYPING, mlmaollr'phln/t. Notary pub
lic. Mary V. Buros. 400 Iowa stat, 

Bank. Dial 337·2856. 7·2() 
NANCY KRUSE: mM Electric '['yplnp 

ServIce. Dial ~38-6854 . ' ·2()AIl -- -RING TYPING •• to S week days 
13U415. HOM -- . 

ault 8. other fine cars. 
Brand n,," Cllrs d.llvll"lCl In 
Europe as /ow a, $'66. 

AllEN IMPORTS 
1114 's' Av •. NE EM 3·2611 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

MOBILE HOMES .FOR SAL! 
JERRY NYALL: Electric mM typln, 

and mlmeo,r.phlng. 338-1330. 7·mll NEW AND USED mobile bomes. Park· 
Inll towlna and parts. Dennis Mo

TYPINO;- Electric typewriter. Experl. bUe Home Court. 2.312 Muscatine Av.e~ 
eoced. !lSll-81l0. H4AR [owa CIty. 337-4791. 8-3AA 

NEAT. Iccur.le~ reasonable. Eleclrlc 
typewriter. 33·,·7311 . 8·9R 

- -- -OOR[S A. DELANEY SECRETARIAL 
SERV1CE. Typing, mlmeographlnll. 

Nol.ry public. 211 Dey BuUdlnll. DIal 
33(1.2146.' . HOAR 

PERSONAL 

AN IMPORTAWr QUESTION: Have ,.ou orderell your copy of the 19&4 
UiI.lveralty EdlUon? Be IIIte 10U do. 

TFN 

TOMMY: teavlng for K.C. today. See 
you next trip? 7·10 

MONEY LOANED 
Dlemondl. C.IM, .. . 

TYlIIwrlt.rs. W.tch ... Lu ..... . 
Guilt, Mullul .nltrum.n •• 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
DIal 337-4S35 

, !'! I r ' • 
L..!.-:..' t 

. 
1956 Onahome. 8' x 35'. Patio. Grad· 

uatlna In AUJlust. 2.312 Muscatine, 
Ave. No. 17. 338-4432. 7·1. 
1954ROYCRAFT U' x 8' wIth 8' x W 

annex. Available September 15t. 
337-408l. 7·23 

NEED CASH 
FAST? 

We WiU Buy Anything: 
Autos 

Mobile Home. 
Motor Scooters 

Tape Recorclen 
T el.vision. 

Rl'Cllo. 
Etc. 

Dennis Mobile 
Home Park 
and Sale, Co 

WASH 9x12 RUGS 

IN BIG BOY AT 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 

226 South Clinton 

DISCOUNT 
MOTORCYCLES 

New Brldlle.t_ 
N_ end Unci Pam 

All Mod.l. 

HILLS CYCLE SHOP 
Rlv.rslde, Iowa 

Neel FIIIglns, PIW. 
Opell Evening. ':30, Sun. 5:. 

Moving? 
DIAL 337-9696 
and use the complete 

modern equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

COLLEGE 
STUDENTS 

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES 

Applicants now being inter· 
viewed for summer employ· 
ment. Those accepted will be 
offered : 

1) Can earn $110 weekly 
salary, 

2) Chance of one of 15, 
$1,000 scholarships. 

3) Chance for trips to Eur· 
ope in September. 

Sludents hired may continue 
on a port·time basis when 
they return in the fall. 

For Interview Appointment 

338·6144 
between 9:00 and 12:00 

I, Jobaay JIIrI 

LISTEN TO Tf.IEM.' 
THOSE 6UYS WILL DO 

A y'TI4IN6 F02 A 
LITTLE PRE5TIIS~.' f 

Perlly cloudy today and tonight 
shower. and thund'r5torms. 
t.mperatures. High today In 
clGudy .nd not much change 
Sundey. SceH.red 
portion, 

EltahJisbed In 1888 

Rights Worker-

Most Ne 
Want to 
One incident in a Miss 

its white citizens and given 
according to Larry Wright, 

Wright is one of several 
on the Summer Project to rpaid,,'rl 
Negroes for voting. The 
sponsored by the Student Non·vio-l 
lent Coordinating Committee. 

The incident occurred when 
of the project leaders in 
Springs, Miss .• was struck 
pop bottle. The man who 
him also threatened to 
student with a 12·gauge ."'''15U'''' 
and shoot up tbe projeot center 
}lolly Springs. 

"We were just starling the 
registration." Wright said. 
lbe incident hap
pened." 

The student who 
was struck . 
pressed charges 
and the man was 
arrested. He is 
now free on $1.000 
bail and will go to 
trial. "He will 
probably gel off." 
Wright said. 

"The whole in· 
cident has been beneficial." 
said. "It scared the white 
The mayor became more polite 
the police didn 't try to stop our 
registration work." 

"The incident was good as 
as the Negroes were corlcelrned. 
Wright continUed. "The young 
groes are more interested and 
live in our program. They 
eager to do something now." 

Tbe people in Holly Springs. 
town of 6,000. have a ml:sconc(!p' l 
tlon of what the Summer 
workers are trying to do. 
said. It is difficult to get In 
tact with them. "Some dislike 
so much they won't talk with 
bUl otbers are polite." 

Holly Springs is in 
County. Miss. The population 
the county is two-fifth Negro. 
tar, 250 Negroes have been 
tered to vote, 30 of them in 
Springs. Wright said this is a 
small percentage of the total 
gro population. 

To qualUy as a registered 

Fu nera I Services 
Set for Victims 
Of Oasis 

Funeral services will be 
Monday for a mother and two 
dren. victims of a car·truck 
dent Thursday night. Mrs . 
Aicher , 31, Route 5, and her 
ters. Jean, IS, and Linda, 8. 
killed in the crash. 

The accident occurred near 
sis, 8'>2 miles northeast of 
City, at 9:15 p.m. Five other 
sons, including three other 
bers 01 the Aicher family. were 
jured. , 

Other members of the 
Camily who were injured 
ard Aicher, 32, who was 
car, a son, Stephen. 11. 
daughter. Michele, 4. They 
treated at Mercy Hospital. 

Robert W. Wright. 17, driver 
the pickup truck , and 
Sutton, 27. 730 Whiting St. . a 
enger in the trUCk. were also 
pitalized. 

Highway Patrolmen said 
Aicher car. traveling north. 
just emerged at the lnt(l1'eslection l 
of the county roads when it 
lided with the westbound truck. The 
impact of the crash sent both cars 
inlo the ditch on the north side of 
the intersection. 

Mrs. Aicher was pinned in the 
wreckage for more than an hour. 
according to rescuers. They up
rooted fence posts to use as levers 
in an effort to free her. 

The deaths brought the Johnson 
County traffic death tolal to seven 
for 1964. The accident was the first 
since July 23, 1962. to take three 
lives at once in Johnson county. 

A requiem high mass will be said 
for Mrs. Aicher, Linda. and Jean 
Monday at 11 a.m. at St. Bridget's 
church in Nolan Settlement. Burial 
will be in St. Joseph's cemetery, 
Iowa City. The rosary wi! be reo 
cited at ¥cGovern·Dwyer Funeral 
Home. 

New State Liquor Store 
Set for Conltruction 

A new ,25,000 state liquor store 
will be open to Iowa City residents 
in October. The store is now being 
built at 402 Highland Court and will 
replace the present store at 219 
South Linn street. 

The new store at the intersec· 
tion of Highland court and South 
Gilbert Street, will have parking 
space for 30 cars . The buildJng, 
constructed by Frantl Construction 
Co., will be of frame and masonry. 
to feet by 100 feel UI .ne. 




